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• Soccer Clinic fbr boys and
girts in gridM one to eight. The
dales u i June 30 through Inly
3 mod Inly 7 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. at Columbia Park in Berk-
eley Heights Rob Osieja, boys
head soccer couch at Governor

camp. Further information can
be ubUMMd by calling Gary
Milk, the Berkeley Heights
recreation director at 464-0550.

Stable lessons
Wuchang Stable in Mountain-

side offers two programs, in

series of lessons, which are
designed to introduce the sport
of horseback riding to all.

PrognutH can be arranged at
date and time convenient for
any group. There is a S20 fee
per boar, actual horseback rid-
ing is available at an additional
coat. Contact Jean Jacobus at
(901) 789 3665 for further infor
mabon The Watchung Stable is
a facility of the Union Couniy
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside.

Book drive
The Governor Livingston PTA

is planning to collect wed
books «S a fundraiser for its

Party.
The FTA has arranged for

Project Renaissance, a book
recovery program, to rectrcolate
or recycle all the books col-
lected with the proceeds going
to Project Graduation Containers
for additional books are avail-

The EnvironmentalI Club at DeerfieW School, headed by teacher Claire Sennett,
coHected_pennies from canisters set up in an the classrooms during the past few
months. The club coHected a total of $130 for the ongoing campaign, 'A Force for
Good,' which assists in the preservation of indigenous eutttures and rainforests
around the world, and promotes the overall betterment of society.

Staff resignatii
m • • • Igo to school board

By
Staff Wrtt i r 1

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion met Tuesday night for its last
meeting of the month. The board took
care of some routine business and dis-
cussed several issues that will be com-
ing to tbe forefront of discussion dur-
ing the summer.

The meeting began with the
pproval of several pot of disniet

tments oTchBdJenlvno reside in
Mountainside. Two of the placements
were for the summer, one to attend the
Kohler School from June 30 to Aug.
15 for $155 per day, and one student
to go to the Westlake Summer Prog-
ram from July 7 through July 30 for a
cos of $1,430 A tmrd student was
placed at the MUJC Eligible Day

resignations from staff who no 1
want to be a part of
School District. Lorraine
Catherine Johnson. Ellen KatMB and
Kenneth Keller all handed in M m of
resignation to the Board of Education.
All were accepted by the board, to a
related issue, the board passod a. resol-
ution regarding the lesignauoo of
Superintendent of Schools Leonard J.
Baccaro. The resolution reads

Wrongful death lawsuit is
rejected bujappellate co

lilgtl OBliuul
the end of the school year.
More information about the used
hook drive is available through
publicity chairperson Qayll
Fisher at 665-9319.

Concerts at Echo Lake
Music will fill the night air

in Echo Lake Park when the
nnniinl TTninn Cnnnty

Arts Festival begins its season
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

The schedule for July is: July
2, The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, sponsored by Chase
Manhattan Bank.

July 9, Jukebox' Heroes, fea-
turing the Maboney Brothers,
sponsored by Comcast Cablevi-
sion.

July 16, A reggae, calypso
evening, featuring Verdict.

July 23. Dixieland, featuring
the Wooster Swet Trolley J a n
Band, sponsored by Schering
Plough Corp.

July 30, Oldies night, featur-
ing A.J, and the Hearts, spon-
sored by Tosco Bayway Refin-
ery.

All concerts are held at me
Springfield Avenue end of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside.

'Lawn chairs, blankets and picnic
baskets are encouraged. There is
a refreshments stand available
beginning at approximately 6:30
p.m. " .

Fun with Bob
The Mountainside Public

Library,will hold an afternoon
of entertainment with Bob Kil-
lian, who will take tne Mage for
this all ages sing-along.
Showtime is at 11 a.m. For
more information, call (90S)
23341-15.

CALL (90S) 686-9638

By Btate DUiport
Staff Writer

Mountainside teaMnt Hsieo-ZMinerfiMin #Uf not be
receiving the satisf action the was hoping for as a result of a
lawsuit she filed again* Union County. Zimmennann,
who was suing Union County for the wrongful death of her
husband David Zimmermann, has run out of time to file an
TTTTri Tfi"*'-**" "***• Igujwrnr rf""V»ftT K— T M T . W "

ney, G«orge Kenny of Roselaad, argued |
ner UabttHy Act AdAtmt Apply in
The AppMlate-Pi^iiiiii ngni il -waHi Kenny bw«#tf tte
county was still exempt from liability onder the Tort
Claim* Act, which exe^pH public entities Irem certain
legal actions.

"Our position has been mat no one should attempt to

for 180 days at a cost of $32,475
annually.

The board then went on to accept a
gift from the Menntainride FTA of
planners for the 1997-98 school year.
Each student will receive a planner at
the beginning of the school year. The
approximate value placed on the gift
is $3,000. The board alto approved
the acceptance of a Compu Add com-
puter and monitor, estimated value
$200 from teacher Beverly Ellenport.

The board then appointed two sum-
mer staff personnel for the upcoming
summer program at Deerfield School.
Barbara Burgess will be a summer
school teacher and Ellen Etaenstein
will be employed as an occupational
therapist for the summer program.
Also. Kathleen Atienasto, a William
n ^ M W H t #%J^»^i* i^a^b^^^^ ^ y i^a' r H S x m %=SxTWmgE vtvBaSKf w m %^

placed as a student teacher at Deer-
field School effective Sept. 3 through
Dec- 12.

The board also accepted several

tion of Leonard J. Bi
accepted pursuant to the tanaraf A
written agreement between the Board
of Education and Mr. Baccaro, widen
agreement is hereby approved. Be it
further resolved that the salary of Leo-
nard J Baccaro for school y«sar
1996-97 be adjusted to $120,003.
retroactive to July 1, 1996.Bel l f»fc
er resolved mat Leonard J. Baccaro be
paid • salary of $136,803 for » e
school year 1997-96, effective jaly 1.
1997-

The board dfocuwwd the piogi e»» of
the search for a new eMef sclMKti
administrator. After the previews
Board of Education meeting where
the announcement of tbe combining
of the positions of principal and
superintendeot was announced, a
committee has been working with a
search consultant to come op wjtb
ideas of bow the district stanld
approach the search for a new cbM'
school administrator So far the com-
mitiee has cone up with a survey that
was given to Deerfield School staff
and sent to every Mountainside resi-
dent The purpose of the survey U to
find out what the residents of Moan-

ntstratoT to help the board make a
final decision. The search consultant
will be on hand at tbe next board
meeting, which will be held Jtily 15

defeated in appellate court.
It has been ruled that the actions of David Zimtnermann,

not the condinon of the dam at Surprise Lake, led to Zim-
mermann's death on Aug. 2,1992. the Appellate Division
ruled that the county was not responsible for the accident
that killed Zimmennann.

County officials called the ruling a major success stating
that they could have paid at least $1 million if Helen Zim-
mermann's suit had gone the other way. Zimmennann fell
to his death in front of his wife when be jumped from the

=\uuu level of the dam-on-Surprise Lake to a lower level.

t>y umiig m UUIL TH.II, U I HULL a m jump
down required to walk across this structure and unfortu-
nately that was determined to be the reason for Mr. Zim-
mermann's death. At no time should any one be walking
on the dam." said Charles Sigmund of the Union County
Parks Department, which has domain over Lake Surprise.
The parks department does have plans to improve Lake
Surprise, but there are no changes coming to the dam tt the
lake. "We do have plans, for an extensive dredging of the
lake but no improvements are scheduled for the dam on the
lake," said Sigmund. ____

Fireworks set to fly
at Deerfield School

By BUine Dill port
Staff Writer

The borough will be having a Fourth of July fireworks display after its
absence last year. The Borough Council'in partnership with, the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department, will sponsor this year's fireworks display, which
will take place on the Fourth.

JNafajh6Borougb,Couneil and the Volunteer Fire Department have agreed to
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The distance of the jump is about three feet, but Zimmer
maan lost his footing and fell about 15 feet on to the rocks
below which resulted in his death.

Zimmermann claims that she and her husband were
walking along the dam and spillway because there was no
defined path allowing them to walk around the lake in the

This was the basis for Zimmermann's case, stating that
they had no choice than to try to jump over the dam.

Superior Court Judge Barbara Byrd Wecker ruled that
the county could not be held liable, citing the state Land-
owner Liability Act, which states that a public or private,
entity has RO obligation to warn of dangerous conditions
but cannot willfully create a hazard. Zimmermann's attor-

Although the county has prevailed in this particular
case, it is not clear if the parks department or the county
freeholders will be more inclined to let other "dangerous"
activities go on at county parks pueh as rock climbing as
one group would like to do. "I haven't heard anything
directly. It is my feeling that while this may have relieved

put up $5,000 apiece to have a professional fireworks company come to the
borough and put on the Fourth of July event. Garden State Fireworks Company
will be putting on the display this year and they are said to be one of the best
fireworks companies in the state.

The fireworks will be held at Deerfield School on Friday the fourth at
approximately 9 p.m.. or when it gets dark enough to put on the display. It is

tainly doesn't change the fact that some of these activities
that have been contemplated are inherently dangerous
And while you may not be able to sue the county of Union,
you can still kill yomdf," said Sigmund. "We cannot pro-
vide 24-hour a day supervision of the parks, so anyone
who partakes in a dangerous activity does so at their own
risk," said Sigmund.

side of the surrounding sffeets near the school. Both the Fire and First Aid
Squads wiirbe on hand at the event to make sure that everything goes smoothly
and so they can respond to any emergency which may arise.

The fireworks are free to all borough residents and the Volunteer Fire Com-
pany and the Borough Council hope that all of the borough will turn out and
enjoy the Fourth of July celebration.

First Aid Squad seeks donations for ambulance
By BMne Dfllport

Staff Writer
The Mountainside Volunteer Fir^t

Aid Squad recently purchased a new
ambulance for the squad. This is part
of the continuing efforts of the First
Aid Squad to improve and Mpand its
services for me residents of the bor
oagh. Tbtiy are ctitt. h o w e m , trying
to raise money and metnbersbip nunv
bers within the boroogh.

* Tne First fiA Squadlus sent a fun-
draising letter to every resident in the
borough, and according to squad
members,' this is the first such fun-
draising effort that •the squad has done
in 10 years. The cost of the new
•mbuUnce was $112,000 fully
stocked and to date, the First Aid
Squad has raised about $26,000 from
the mailer.

The new ambulance, which is a
horton box on a heavy duty Ford 350
chassis, is now at the First Aid StaUon
and is sehedultd to be dedicated in the
near future. All that remains to be
done to the ambulance is to have
"Borough of Mountainside" painted
on it, The ambulance even matches
the color scheme of the newly redone
Borough Hall with white and green
paint. There are also plans to repaint
the Pint Aid Squad building the same

colors as Borough Hall.
The new ambulance will join the

other 10-year-old ambulance the
squad already has. The old ambulance
that was replaced by the new ambu-
lance was sold to a private ambulance
company. Along with the new ambu-
lance, the squad was. given two long
boards and a stair chair which is
equipment used to help transport
patients during first aid squad calls.
This new equipment was donated by
the Newcomers Club of Mountain-
side. Since the First Aid Sqfed is
affiliated with the United Way. it can
only raise funds for specific items it
Deeds. The squad does have a wish list
of items thai it would like which could
be donated with no problems

The First Aid Squad would like to
remind residents that its fundraising
drive for the new ambulance is ongo-
ing and although they are grateful for
the donations they have received,
many residents have not yety
responded "W- iSTSJtw^TUso, tn»
•quad U still looking for volunteers to
join the squad among borough resi-
dents, since the squad is a volunteer
force every member they can get will
help the overall performance of the
squad.

Demands on the squad have been
increasing, especially with the addi-

Marianne Jennings, center, president of the Mountainside Newcomers Club, displays
newhy donated equipment alonfl with members of the First Aid Squad.

tion of Brighton Gardens, the assisted
living facility run by the Marriot Cor-
poration. The number of calls to tne
squad has increased with these new
assisted living and care providers
coming into the borough.

Members of the Borough Council
have been stating for a long time that

there U a shortage of members for
both nie First Aid Squad and the Vol.
unteer Fire Department. The borough
has always had volunteer forces for
both squads and the present council
would like to tee this m o d continue,
especially since they ftel the cost of
having to hire private squads would

not be in the best interest of the bor-
ough and would cause a major tax
increase for residents.

Anyone who would like to volun
teer for the First Aid Squad or would
like to donate money toward the
ambulance fundraiser can call (908)
2324100.

•I
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How to reach us:
Our offices are ba ted at 1291
Sluyvisant Avanua. Union. N.J
07083. We ara span from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m #v»ry waaMay, Call us at
one of tha tslaphana numbers
listed Mow,
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 m aqutppatf mm a vatett me*
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist wiH aniwtr

wh«n tHe office is dosed, your call
will be answered by an automated
recepftortst.
To subscr ibe:
The Laader and Echo ire mailed
to the homes of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday Orve-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available for $22 00. two-year
sutaoifMom tor *39.00 Gefttgi
and oui-of-stete subsenptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 90§-§86-7700 and
asking for the cireulatJon
department AUow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for
publication the following week
Pictures must be black and white
glossy prints For further
information Or to report a breaking

" news story, call 908-686.7700 and
ask for Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Echo provide an
open forum ftir opinions and
welcome letters to the editor
Letters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be •eeompanied by an
address and day frne phone
number for veriflcaflon. Letters and
coiumns must be in our office by i
am Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They ar«
subject to adlting for length and
clarify
e-mail: '
The Leader and Echo accept
opinion pieces by e-mail Our
address is
W CN22 6 localsource. com
e-mail must be received by.g am
Monday to be eonsiderad for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail
To place a display ad:
Display adveftisinB for placement
in the general news section of the
Leader and Echo must b i in our

_offieej>^Monday at S p.m tor
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in me B section must
be in our office by Monday at noon
An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your
message. Call 908-686.7700 for an
appointment; Ask for the display

int.
To place a classified ad:
The Leader and Echo have a large
well read classified advertising
Section, Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard, A
classified repfesentaBve will* gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
call 1.800-564-8911, Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc,
by Pax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified, please
dial 201.763-2S57. ForaUoBier
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169,

Postmaster please note:
The SPfWNGHELD LEADER
(USPS S12-720) is published
weekly by Worrafl Community
Newspapers. Inc . 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union N.J. 07083 Mail
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County. SO cente per copy,
non-refundable. Second class
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office,

POSTMASTER: f and address
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, NJ,, 07QS3,
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
'(USPS-166-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 12B1 Stuyvesant
Ayenua, Union, N.J. 07083, Mail ;
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, SO cents, per copy,
non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, .
Union, NJ. , 07083.

Tnw
inform residents of various comminity activities and
governmental TWfting* To give your coramrajity
events the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to
Managing Editor Kevin Singer. Womil Conmmity

P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07013.

Today
• The Springfield O u n t a of Commerce will meet

at the Star of India restaurant, 273 Morris Ave, at S
• m gog their unothly fairing** meeting. For more
IrfuiiMUmi. mil toftwife «C <30I) i 7 M § 7 7 ,

Sunday
• TnUtide Nature and Science Center1! planetarium

will present an edueati«iaj pogrun on spring coattel-
lauoni and other sky events at 2 p.m. Included will be
constellations such u Leo, Urn Major, Bofltts and
other visible planeu. Each family will receive a spring
star nap, Admission is S3 per person. For more infor-
rnation, contact Tnilade at ( 9 a ) 789-3670.

Rodney and the Rock and Roll Rocket return to
TnilMde at 3:30 p.m. Rodney will tour the planets and
beyond. Mid tell the story of the capture of Mr. Moon,
rooks by astronauts. Admission is S3 per person.

Wednesday
• At 11 a.m., the Mountainside Library Summer

Reading Club for children will host singer songwriter

p
program will continue throughout July.

The planetarium ofte i a specialone«how-on|y laser
concert featuring the muwc of U2 at 330 pjn. AdmU-
sioa to J3J25 per penon,

• bMerfaWi Single*, a group for single adulu over 45.
will hold tbeir weekly discussions on successful single
Uving ttdiy, A continental breakfast will be served, and
there U a donation S2. The group wiU meet at the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St. Westfield, every Sunday
during July torn 9 to 10:30 a.m. For further informs
IKM, M U <ttM) 133^278,

July 7
• The Springfield Board of Education wU meet in

the Board of Education conference room in Gaudineer
School. An executive session is scheduled to begin at 7
p.m., witt the public session to follow at 7:30 p.m.

Julys
• Tbi Mountainside Borough Council wUl hold *

work session at 8 p.m. in Borough Halt, 1385 Route 22
East

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at
8 p.m. in the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Avc.

ages are welcome, and no sign-up is require. For more
infonnatioii, call the library at (908) 233-0115.,

*
Coining events

July 6
• Trailside Nature and Science Center will present

"Summer *97 Highlights," • preview of summer oon-
stcllatjons, planets and special events, including the
landing of Pitfrflnda rjn Msrs, t tnefeor sfww«r Bid
other events. Each family will receive a summer sky

• At 1:30 o.m.. Trailside Nature and Science Center
presents "Songs for Our Environment," by Valerie
Vaughn, featuring songs about die outdoors and about

TfllT impHWBCB flf iW n̂l̂ '"'mB""WIVlIWi!HBR""rtiWI.
Admission is $4 per person and no children under 4 will
be admitted. For more information, can, Trailside at
(908)719-3670,

July IS
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at

8 p.m. in the Deerfleld School media center. Central
Avenue and School Drive.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in
. regular aetaion at 8 pan. in Borough Ha", IMS Route

22 East.

Strong in
ertisi

Publisher David Worrall
aniKiunced thit week the •npointmeiit

Trailside offers puppet show for children
According to the Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders, child-
ren's entertainer Bob Conrad will pre-
sent his production of Bugs and Bees,
Spiders and Snakes on July 16 at
Trailside Nature ft Science Center.

Conrad will reach into his bag of
tricks which includes magic, puppets,
music, venoiloquism, balloon sculpt-
ing and chalk-talk cartooning, Conrad
mixes all these ingredients together
and comes up with a program that
delights audiences everywhere.

No newcomer to the field of child-
ren's entertainment. Conrad has been
appearing at schools, shopping malls,
libraries, museums, camps and picn-
ics for more then 25 years. He is the
author of "The Puppetry Workshop
Manual," "Mouth Puppets," and "Bob

Conrad's Chalk Talk Cartoons." Con-
sidered an expert in the field of child-
ren's entertainment, be is a regular
columnist in "Laugh Makers" maga-
zine. For 10 years he was the editor of
"Puppetry Worksheet," the official
newsletter of the American Puppet-
makers Association, of which he was
one of the founders. He is a member
of the Puppeteers of America, The
Puppe&y build of New York, the
North American Association of Ven-
triloquists, and the Society of Ameri-
can Magicians.

The show is for chldren ages 4 and
up only and their families. Tickets are
sold at (he door the day of the perfor-
mance at $4 per person. For more
information about other Wednesday
matinee's call (908) 789-3670, Trail-

side is located at 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside and is a facility
of Union County Division of Parks &
Recreation.

of Martin Stroogin as director of Sates
and Marketing a* WorraJl Community
Newspapers.

Strongin will direct the advertising
department's saJei force for all 22 of
the company's weekly newspapers in
Essex and Union counties The
Advertising Department includes
RcOiL CltMiftri Md New Media

Strongin brings 30 years of experi-
ence in advertising sales, marketing
and business management 10 (be new-
ly created position. He recently served
as business director of Ae North
Jersey Jewish Media Group, where he
was responsible for business manage
mem, marketing and saks direction
for two northern New Jersey news-
papers: the weekly Jewish Standard
and bi-weekly Jewish Communin
News.

Prior to mat, from 1992-1995,
Strongin served. «s business/
advertising director for the Cormecti-

where he successfully relaunched and
repositioned four weekly newspapers
in Hartford, New Haven, Bridgeport
and Stamford. He also was responsi-
ble for total graphic md editorial
makeover, as well as developing a
business operation for these publica-
tions. He directed a marketing and
sales effort diat pouDnood these
publications as viable advertising
mediums, increasing sales 85 percent.

Strongin also worked for the Met
rawest Jewish News of Morris Coun-
ty, where he served ad business/
advertising director and was responsi-
ble, for the business, marketing and
sales areas of the publication. While
at the Jewish News, Strongin launched

Martin Strongin
a subsidiary glossy, four-color mafa-
ane for the publication.

Stronfin also worked for Profes-
sional Market Associates Ltd.,
Resorts Magazine Network, Packard

STORK CLUB

Newspaper Group of Philadelphia,
•Tm excited to be at Worrall News-

papers. Working with quality paid
subscription newspapers is similar to
what I've done before. Because
they're so focused editorially, in
essence, they are special interest pap-
ers for the community. That's been
my marfcf""? specialty," he laid,

Stronfin has been examining the
Essex and Union towns served by
Worrall Community Newspapers and
has found a great deal of diversifica-
tion, "There's a lot of growth poten-
tial, but I see a lot of individualized
marketing approaches in the •reas
because of the differences," he said.

Strongin holds a bachelor of sci-
ence defree in marketing from
Temple University and attended the
Charles Morris Price School of
Advertising,

Alex Thomas Verducci
Tom and Nicole Verducci of

Springfield have announced the birth
of their son Alex Thomas Verducci,
bom June 3 at St. Barnabas Hospital,
Livingston. The baby weighed 7
pounds 13 ounces and was 20 1/2
inches long. The maternal grandpa-
rents are Jerry and Carrie Verducci of
Springfield and the paternal grandpa*

rents are Dominic and Mary Yurino of
New Providence.

MITSUBISHI'S 'SUMMER SIZZLER"

Union County
On-line

FLNDrr
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

StHyvesant
jHAmCUTlTNG

Quality Hair Ciris At
Affordable PHces

OPEN MON. thn SAT
1654 STUYYiSANT AVE.. UNION

Mitsubishi has 3 ways to make your Summer Sizzle!

ELLEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

FAMIT.Y LAW
"Domesifr Violence, Alimeny

Support, Custody, VisiiafloB Modification of
support oiden. including contributions, towards
college expenses and eminfipMion of children
Interstate mjuters Juvenile delinquency

REAL ESTATE
Purchases siles, and re-finances of residential and commercial propcrry
Hpusci, co-ops, condominiums ^

Evening md Weekend Appointments Available
O.K To Bring Children to Office

2358 Carol Place • Scotch Plains, N J 07076

(908)889-4842
1ST PLAY - 12 MONTH FINANCING OFFER

Urn your ffcrw fltanoiirf CanS to purtfcn* any Mittubitbi Big Screen, VCR or
Horn, A M M T A K A K * ant *•»*'»..,

• moowNmrimiT • HQ WTBIEST PAYMENTS
* r f i MONTHLY mnmm * NO *m*m ACCRUED FOR 12 MONTHS!

2ND PLAV - INSTANT CASH BACK
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SAVC MOHF

MORE WITH ONLY
' SALES

I I
TatHAHWAV AVENUE. EUZABTTH. 3M-M33

APPLIANCES • N S D M ILMTRaaCS • AUDK) • VISUAL
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Student aims for Vienna, then Broadway
B y * .

appMn to hive the wbote worM w«it
iHg admiringly tar btr — n d she is
waiow to reciprocal Fre«h from bcr
graduation tarn Dcerfield School,
where die ted hem Kloctcd nlutatc-
rian of the 1997 eUs>, where she was
hoMfed on Jane 19, Krietin «nd her
mother, Joanne H, Joham, • mm\
marketing consultant in New York
City, visited th« office on Friday

M 4if O m a n , and
all I'm looting fonmd m

Till, ambirious, with a Tariety of
interests in everything theatrical and
musical — Mid scientific — the
sweet-voicej, soft-spoken youngster
discussed hir plan* for,a busy, busy
summer.

'Tin leaving Sunday to go to Aus-
trii to releam German and the history
of Viennt." exclaimed the girl, who
has received many musical and
academic honors, and has been noted
as a "*h"laj*thif recipient and award
winner from the National Arts Camp
in Michigan. She received straight
A's on her report card and has been

field School. 'Til be staying with
friends, actually, my best friend from
kindergarten, Aisan Afsehaar, who it
Persian. And 1*11 be studying the
French horn with a member of the
Vienna Philhannonic, Dr. Elfie Ber-
ger, a professor of German and Engl-
ish in Vienna, as a private student."

XnttiD actually w u born in
Vienna, and has been back there many
times with her mother. "But my gram-
mar is nM great, I came here to the
United, States and Mountainside when
I w u 5-years-old. I was in kinderiar.
ten at Deerfleld School. I was the only
pupil who spoke in German and I
couldn't understand English. One
day, when I got on the school bus, the
driver asked me for my address, I
didn't understand him, and 1 couldn't
tell him in English, and while he went
to the school office to find out, I cried
and cried. But I learned English in a

On Jane 15. KrMa p s M n d w
original uuuyutHlon ftw piwo and
voiee at CMBjte Hill in New Yort
City She i» &e winner of the PiM»
Te»cher'» Society of AmerkanCom-
poiriuon Award «hd •tnttei with
Mountmintide resident Loretta

four weeks, when 1
back from Austria," she said, 1 will
be here for one day in Mountainside,
then I will take off for a music camp at
the National Arts C«mp in lnterlo-
chen, Mich., as a scholarship reci-
pient, I will be mere for four weeks,
and I will be in an orchestra and chor-
us and wUl nave private lesions in
French bom and harp. This is my fifth
summer," she said. "It's wonderful."

Kristin said she plays "piano,
French bom, harp antf 't"*fag.' Wf
French bom is my main instrument,
but I like them all." She also Ukes five

Dance Studio in Cranfanl "I take
dasatcal ballet* points, tap and jazz,"

She bad the vocal lead in March
1995 in the musical, "Joseph and the
Amazing Dreamcoat," in which she
played one of the brothers, Rubin;
Mrs. Sowerberry in "Oliver" in 1996.
and the female lead of Maria this past
March m "The Sound of Music'

"I always heard the music from the
'Sound of Music,' and it was easy to
learn to perform, I always grew up
with it. I love it. And I have a good
voice teacher in Summit, James Little.
It's fun. I'd rather do that than have
nothing to do. It's more fun to be
busy," she said.

What is a typical day like?
"Well, I go to school. I'm in the

band, I have something every day
after school, I practice, do my home-
work, and if I have a few minutes in
the morning I play the piano to get it a

Kristin Joham, 14, of Mountainside, who will be study-
ing music in Austria thte summer, sits at one of her favo-
rite musical instruments —• the piano. She also plays
several more instruments and sings,

little more perfect I've also been well, It's exciting to see your daughter
going to the Manhattan School of doing well and enjoy* doing it. Some
Music, preBaratory division, for three children go out to play soft ban, and

"years evefy SaturdTiy lo 'TOHl "fQilBH U L « Uuniilig*-™-'™ - -—
arebeitra, chorus and theory." "I have to dance for my acting

Socially? career," explained the teenager, *1
"I have my Mends at school,* ihe should have some basis for the future

for Broadway — hopefully. I think
I'm pretty good at not wasting time. I
always had lots of homework. You
give up a lot in order to do well," she

smiled, "and we go to me moviea. I
usually do my projects. Occasionally,
I go to Broidway to see a show.
Recently, I saw 'Let Miserable*,' and
I was so excited. It was something I
had wanted to see Tor a teflg ^rne.**

Her mother explained that she too
studied voice and the clarinet and
received a degree in music and In Ger-
man — a double major. "I mutt aay,"
said Kristin's mother, "thtt Kristin* is
very organized. She has always done
excellent work in school and worked
ahead.**

"I don't think anything of it," said
Kristin. "I have to get it done, and I
have to practice each night."

"I'm very tacky," said her mother.
"Kristin really enjoys it, and does

said.
Kristin said she ie not very inter-

ested in watching television, "except
for some special musical shows. I
want to be a Broadway actress or play
in the pit in a Broadway musical. I
wanted to be a marine biologist but
this is more exciting,

' i will be going to Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
the fall. And when I go to college, I
want to go some place where I can
double major — in acting, drama and

i music — and in science. Maybe," she
grinned.

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT
THAT GIVES YOU

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS.
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15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

Fixed Rate 3 years

APR

Fixed Rate 5 years

%

APR

Current variable
rate*

0.50;
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of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.
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Rabbi gives ble
to First Aid S

m
Staff

Men*ert of the Springfield R m Aid Squad visited v
Sbttan during Sabbath »ervice» Friday night Tbcy wenmt c ^ M ^
Rabbi foshua Goktaein for u emergency but to receive • 1
bin) and the congregation.

'The saving of a human life is the highest mitzvah or good <
can perform," said Goldstein daring the service "We're told
a car on the sabbath but an exception is made in the case of nUng
one to a hospital.

Ooldrtein, during his «crmon, talked about how public safety «nd ttart-
IgmwfiiMlIIMIIIIW|¥ii fning frninjpyfiii in tiiijj.ii i

back in short order. In the Torah reading, he underscored the •
of a thankful attitude by citing in the Book of Numbers how the
Hebrews asked tor meat after receiving manna from heaven.

Praiiing how the First Aid Squad serves the community, GokhMtn
asked group President Gloria Simpson, Publicity Chair Martin Qonaffcill
and 14 other volunteers to rise for their blessing. •

Gomstein said that the blessing is a rare gift for the squad. Aside from
recognition in parades, the last recent honor of appreciation C U K k ) .
Simpson for her ierviee by American Legion Springfield Post 227 Mtf
10, %

"The Rabbi last performed the blessing four or five years ago,** M W
Qorosteln. "Of the Springfield Clergy Council, Goldstein is the only one
so far who has been a solid supporter."

Gomstcin and past President Dan Kalem explained some of the urocpie
functions of the Springfield Pint Aid Squad. Created in 1949, the anil is

dents. The squad and their colleaguei throughout New Jersey are •*•
volunteer.

"What makes us different from other volunteer organization* is tt»
level of commitment." said Oorenstein, "When you assign'yourself •
shift, you must take it. It isn't like some other clubs where you can skip •
meeting or two,"

"You have to be there when called because someone's life may depend
on it," said Kalem. "There's training which takes time and builds towards
getting a State Board of. Health Emergency Medical Technician oertjfe- ;
cate. Some people think their tax dollars support us but we draw no salary
and our funds come totally from businesses and private residents."

The Springfield First Aid Squad's next business meeting it their Nona
Trivet! Avenue headquarters is set for 7:45 p.m. July lf>. Call OorensteiB
at (908) 273.1939 for details.

0

Attention churches, social clubs, congregations
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic <

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities. Releases
should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a rcptuen-
tative may be reached during the day. Send information to: Kevin Singer, man-
aging editor. P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083
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Graduations offer
As we make our wmy to the ewi of the school year, we

rerniiid everyone — ttorJeWs, educators, parents and guar-
dians — of the tragedy often resulting from graduation
celebrations.

After working toward this goal for 13 years, it is under-
standaMe that graduates want to sing from the rooftops that
they've made ft. However, each year, many of these young-
am do aotliwc to •— ifaa mwnh <rf iuly, » toge p«fl
becauK of cckjnatiuns that include d rop or aieohoL

ITiroughout the country, school districts and PTAs have
undertaken Ac organization of events such as Project Gradu-
ation, a drag- and alcohol free party often lasting all night
By giving students the option of kicking up their heels with-
out risking their lives, these adults have saved countless
lives and ensued countless bright ramies,
. While not every community sponsors an official Project

Graduation, we contend mat such a patty is perhaps the best
graduation present that these young people co&ld be given.
Not only B we safety of itie celebrants protected, but these
events also offer me opportunity to re-emphasize that drugs
and alcohol are not necessary ingredients or prerequisites for

they will hopefully cany into their adult lives.
In addition to Project Graduation, parents can take the ini-

tiative in providing drug- and alcohol-free settings in which
these young people can mark a milestone in a manner which
ensures all future milestones.

We are not born with an innate sense of discretion; it's a
skill that must be learned. Since many young people of 17
and IS years bam am yet necessarily had the opportunity lo
hone this skill, it is the responsibility of all of us to help them
with this lesson by setting examples and providing them
with opportunities to become the adults who will lead
tomorrow's world.

Provisional adults
Now that we have lauded the graduates, we caution those

who would take the opportunity to turn a celebration of suc-
cess into a display of excess.

Festivities for high school students are supposed to be
alcohol free. However, mis isn't always the case. Unfortu-
nately, there are even a few parents who will go as far as to
supply their children and their friends with alcohol under
the mistaken assumption that a supervised minor's drinking
is better than a minor drinking unsupervised,

Not only is mis action illegal, but it could be deadly.
Parents, more than society, have the responsibility of

teaching their children (he importance of obeying the law,
and whether an 18-year-old feels he or she is capable of
drinking responsibly is not the issue. Even though these
children are considered "adults." parents have the responsi-
bility to monitor their actions.

For graduates, the month of June should be one of celeb-
ration, and shouldn't be spent in me Springfield Police Sta-
tion, or .worse, in a cemetery.

Practice safety
Now that school is out and the summer has officially

begun, residents will begin to spend more time together
whether it be a quiet afternoon at home or some fun in the
sun at the town pool. Whatever the case may be, be sure to
practice proper pool safety.

Some overlook the one hour eating rule as a myth. You
know me one — after eating, stay out of the water to avoid

"cramping. The anui is, mosTpeopIe dp experience cramping
after jumping back into the cool pool right after consuming
their summer afternoon neat So, don't be a fool, stay out of
the pool for at least one hour after eating.

Also, those plastic bubbles, also known to the kiddies as
"swimmies," that parents place on their children's arms to

or
water, ire not meant to be a life-saving device. Parents
should never leave their children unattended in the water.
The devices are meant to be used as an aid, not a sitter in the
water. The same holds true for rafts or other popular flota-
tion devices. So, to avoid a tragedy, stay with your kids in
the water arid splash around wim them.

Another problem which kids and adults alike experience
is the dreaded sunburn. For the fair-skinned, it can be quite a
grueling experience. But for some reason, everyone is in
search of the perfect bronze tan mat will make the look bet-
ter than any supermodel or Coppertone Kid. But be smart
and avoid tine pain. Make sure you use a sunblock, with a
minimum of 15 SPF, often. To ensure that you are getting
better protection longer, ny using one of the waterproof or
sport lotions. They won't wash off in the water as fast and
less applications may have to be applied. Anything less than
a 15 protection, you may as well put Wesson oil on your
body.

But if a bum should occur, make sure you know exactly
what you are dealing with. Keep a close eye on the skin and
if any abnormalities should occur, be sure to call a doctor
right away to find out how to properly treat the burn.
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m group's repwl * W f c ^
Then to borough resident
Maureen Goense, mother
of Ktlly Gamma. Th* Wafc-
A-Thon mm hfW tor Ke»y,
who te fn need of heart
surgery,

Little changes as millennium approaches
How time flies. It seems only yes-

terday we were gelling ready to wel-
come the year 1000 AD. and the Sec-
end Millennium. Today we're gearing
up for the year 2000 and the Third
Millennium. Time certainly gees by
fast when you're having a food time.

Just think, 1,000 years have passed
since the population popped those
corks on Dec. 31. 999 A.D. and now
we're looking forward to doing the
same thing on Dec. 31,1999, with the
same kind of hangover on Jan. 1,
2000.

It should be remembered mat on
Jan, 1, 1000, tfjere were approximate-
ly 50 miUion people roaming the
earth, while today the world's popula-
tion is nearing the 6 billion mark «nd
will probably top that by the Third
Millennium,

With 1,000 years of the Second
Millennium under our belts, what do
we hive to show for it? We have
about 500 million maimmde death*
sues as war, genocide, tad
bickering, all in the name of
cause, which most of us have forgot,
ten. Then we can add another 100 mil-

causes, .earthquakes, famine, pesti-
lence, disease, typhoons, tidal waves.

AS I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

etc. Add another million or to who
died by being murdered or being in
the wrong place at the wrong time.

The Second Millennium was eer-*
tainly an enlightening one which defi-
nitely shaped and will continue to
shape our future whatever fate has in
store for us.

Comparing Dec. 51, 999 A.D with
Dec. 31, 1999 would be like compar-
ing yoke and oxen to a UFO. We cer-
tainly have come a long way during
the last 1,000 years and not all of it
was to our mutual benefit. Unfortu-
nately, war has taken up too much of
our time and by the looks of things. It
will continue to take up much of our
tine if cannot find some alternative to
settling our differences withoHt
resorting to open warfare.

It should also be remembered that

of a new millennium, the world was
still in the dark ages. Knowledge was

scarce, books were even scarcer and
we held to dark and murky myths
which kept scientific and social gains
to a minimum

Freedom was almost unheard of in
the year 1000 and warlords held sway
in many areas of the earth. Kings
reigned supreme and to challenge
those heredity leaders meant loss of a
head.

St. Sylvester II was the Pope of the
Roman Catholic Church in Rome and
Etheaired the Unready, a Saxon, sat
on the unsteady English Throne, and
Robert the Pious sat on the throne of
France, Elsewhere, Europe was
settled by hundreds of nomadic tribes
all coveting their neighbors for living
space. Much of North America was
inhabited by an array of Indian tnbes.
Asia was the turf of the Chinese,
Indians and Australia was to the kan-
garoo and the Aborginies. Africa was
considered the real home of the origi-
nal homo sapiens.

However, as the Second Millen-
nium passed along, we seemed to find
more and "better" ways to keep the
planet in a state of crisis. Of course.

heroes and villains during those cen-
turies. We've had our Hitlers, Stalins,
MaoTse Tongs and Napoleons. Then
we had our Madame Curies, George
Washingtons, and the many others
who brought enlightenment to a
growing and rowdy dvilBation.

But as we enter the Third Mille
nium, we are still faced wim the
uncertainties many felt a 1,000 years
ago when force w«s the only way
some people thought was necessary to
get their own way.

When you think about it, times
have not changed much since Jan. 1,
1000. We Kill harbor greed, and covet
our neighbor's possessions. We still
think our differences rmst be settled
by force and that some people have no
rights while some are more equal than
others. We Bill insist ow way is fte
best and try to instill ftat philosophy
in others. In a way, we have come
light years in harnessing me mysteries
of science, but we have not moved
very far in living together in harmony
and peace and freedom.

miraclej in science, the arts and the
way we live. We've had tremendous

L_ n f *nytchjfr 1st a
newspaper publisher and columnist
for tab newspaper.

The governor's victory is not a sure thing
The Democrat gubernatorial prim-

ary campaign did not generate the
usual amount of interest. In fact, it
was as exciting as watching grass

Right To
JbPiand produced^ ̂ ecy Ugfat voter

T
^ p y g
turnout. The campaign for the roost
part was conducted in an overly cau-
tious fashion knowing full well mat a
tough, aggressive campaign would
have produced "raw meat" which
would have produced "raw material"
fui iiimuijuiH ton . (IUIWM.L Wuil
man's re-election fall campaign.

Those Dems that did vote chose
Jim MoGreevey who double dips as
the mayor of Woodbridge and as a
state senator. McGreevey edged out
Congressman Rob Andrews and for-
mer Morris County Prosecutor
Michael Murphy. Andrews was not
helped by former Gov. Jim Rorio's
endorsement, whose own thoughts of
a comeback were dashed when no
county chairman would endorse him
Murphy, who although did surprising-
ly well for a long shot, was in the run-
ning with a job application in his
band.

Some "experts" saw the Democra-
tic primary as a battle of three Irish
lads fighting it out for the opportunity
of being clubbed into submission by
Whitman in November. Don't wager
on it, it won't be a slam dunk. The
Whitman camp should be happy that
McOreevey was victorious, since
MeGreevey voted for Fldrie's huge
tax increase, Andrews would have
been a tougher opponent, because a
"Rockefeller Republican" would have
looked foolish calling Andrews a
liberal.

Where a big problem lies for Whiti
man is within her bloc of registered

Keeping in mind that Whitman
defeated the most unpopular governor
in New Jersey history by a narrow

only 28,000 votes, the

ma of the coffee that has been bre-
wing for many years, and that is social
issues. It is totally impossible \o be
fiscally conservative and socially

By Jo© Orlando

Republicans h is a tenon thai most
Republican candidates from mis part
of the county have ocver learned- M
given the choice between a Democrat
and a Republican acting like a Demo-
crat, after 30 plus years of following
politics, I am convinced the Democrat
will almost always win. Just a couple
of recent examples: In 1989, the GOP
gubernatorial candidate, Jim Courier,
wots toe primary campaigning as a
conservative. In the general election.
Courier did an ideological backslide
and was easily defeated by Florio.
likewise with Dick Zimmer who
while serving in the House of Rep-
resentatives voted reasonably conser-
vative, at least on fiscal matters,
joined hands with Robert Torricelli on
social issues in the general election
and was demolished by 11 percentage
points.

A closer look at the Torricelli-
Zimmer nee shows that because of
their positions on social issues, a coal-
ition of conservative organizations
encouraged members to vote, for
"family-rriendly conservative candi-
dates" or skip the Senate race entirely.
The result was a record breaking
200.000 voters skipping the voting for
the Senate race compared to the pres-
idential contest. Also, the Conserva-
tive Party candidate, received over
50,000 votes — an increase of five
times the amount he received in 1994.

aforementioned total of 25WXXfvotes
looms very large in this writer's eyes.

True. Whitman has delivered on
her tax cut pledge and with the eco-
nomy reasonably sound and unenv
ploymerit at an acceptable level, the
election may very well be Whionan's

Ifose. I ne charge of floating
to balance her budget will not be too
much of a problem since McOreevey
did the same thing to balance Wood-
bridge's budget. Her problem is like
so many other liberal to moderate
Republicans, they can't smell the aro-

How Whitman handles <he social
issue of the partial-birth abortion
could decide the election. If she votes
against the ban on this barbaric, horri-
ble "procedure** because of some
wording about the mother's itate-of-

1 nonsense then she's in big &ou-

Joe Orlando is • resident of
Clark and a bi-weekly columnist of
this publication. He aJso ts • weekly
columnist of The American
Conservative,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Volunteering can bring satisfaction
To The Editor

Why don't people volunteer? Ask anyone who has ever volunteered for
something, done an ouutanding job and has less than positive experience to
report and you will find out. Could the answer be that quality leadership is hard
to come by? Perhaps, instead replaced by those more concerned about satisfy-
ing their own egos than actually putting any energy into anything, except com-
plaining that no one ever wants to volunteer Even ideas and innovative
approartei-^ihey am, often Unpeople, branded aj'too eontrovertia!," hence
stifling new growth. What inevitably results is simply the status quo. Worse yet,
should the volunteer have a falling out with the perton in command, even over
something totally unrelated to the volunteer task at hand, their help is no longer
sought after, and worse sull, publicly ridiculed. This kind of behavior unfortu-
nately fosters only apathy.

There is so much satisfaction volunteering can bring, as long as one is aware
that the develoDinent of a thick skin may sometimes be necessary- willing and
qualified people, I suspect, have better things to do. Elected or appointed indivi-
duals should keep this in nund if they have concerns about recruiting people in
an effort to utilize ttieir creativity without pay.

Linda Condrillo
• . Mountainside

VIEWPOINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
DOM ttM borough affar, enough aummar
recreation activities for chlldran and taans?

Responses will b« published next week.
Rolls close Monday at noon;1

Calls art free. Touch ton« phones only.
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man nabbed for shoplifting
June 19
$fMt

« • « pat Both the Port
ihe A o n motorist

18.
tonaatnpHfflng

The .wpect, identified as
JkDDtm at Mar-

io WUhanm, 37, w picked «p at
* r Morris Avenue Stop-Rile «
•boot 1 p m

.Report! of fjroperty theft and
damage oMde Jone 19 b u y for
Springfield** finest A 1988 Lin-
coln CootinmUl was reported sto-

tmfranmcatstiu Mmr* gut
ing lot at lft 12 ajn.. followed by a
Mack Tw* mountain bicycle with
orange Kabtm* tire* taken from a
Sooth Maple Avenue driveway
•boot two boon Imr.

• A Kjuad car wa» »ent to investi-
gate a damaged front door and
moulding found on • Gail Court
residence at 5:47 p.m. The patrol
man noted the shoe imprint on the
door, which the resident uid w u
made by a plumber he wax arguing
against* A Mountain Avenue
motorist noticed that his passenger
door lock was broken and a Pana-

at A m
*/ M of * • §m ftwl

nrrnpani) , • '
• Two nooccapiod can m W o

each ottM* at a Movotasn A M B K
parking lot Prtdiy. Tta m*m of •
Ford electrical track was gaming
the engine and wai exiting Ibe vehi-
cle when the car jumped Into gear
IqC QRVSwHB F u n 1^̂ R ^^mMP ^BB *

lot and tabooed a parlefl J M ^ T T T IT

1:15 p.m.
• A p«ir of occupied cars backed

into each other on Hcnshaw Road

tor of a CwflSac DaVHi
baft into te AM tart (
Chevy driver

IB

TIM
a

at
a

• Driving
two BeaM 3 }
four day*. The fint
about 8.58 p.m. J u s I t
Poid ran into a Jeep wMte

to take tbe Udo Diner U-tomSatar-
day when am Acora Legend UJIMK*
sped K M Route 22 B M I to f m t

• A mystery car and box truck
was blamed for a rear-end accident
along Rouje 22 East Friday monv
leg. A Masaii Patfrfinder waa fol-
lowing Chevrolet Lumina with four
pawrngrrs. the box truck aod car at
nUenest 52.3 w o n the Lamina
driver Mid the unidentified vehicle*
suddenly slowed at 9:24 a.n. The
Nissan ran into tbe Cbcvy twice—

der driver feared being hit by i
track behind htm, The Nissan
motorist received • summons

MAYTAC
EXTR& FEATURES AT NO

Brush fires keep department busy

at about 9:40 p.m.

• Two separate accidents four
days apart yielded two injuries. The
first incident, between a Toyota
Camry running into the back of an
Oldanobile Achieva on the 78
East-South Springfield Avenue
ramp June 17, resulted in the Toyo-

The second, between a Ford and a
QMC on the South Springfield

The Springfield Fire Department
handled several brush fires June 9
— 12. A State Police trooper hap-
pened upon the first blaze on east-
bound IrjMtf 7 a / 2 4 n t t y t 46J,at
about 4:30 p.m. June 9 and
requested a local unit A second fire
flared on the grounds of a Morris
Aiumv mmm auw twu uum
later and a third on South Spring-
field Avenue at 1221 p.m, lone 10.

Fire units responded to two more
brush fire* at Mountain Avenue
businesses at 3:45 and 5:46 p.m.
June 12. Department Captain Way-
ne Masielk) observes that most of
toe fire* occur when passersby drop
lit HMtcbe* or tobacco b a n OQ
lawns which have been covered by
drying mulch.

FIRE BLOTTER

• Car fires and spills preoccupied
the (trpanmrnt June g, A 1 9 J j l f i r
•an caught fire on 78 Bast at m0ep>
ost 50.5 at about 3:28 p.m. Another
unit handled a fuel spill resulting

tion of Smith Springfield Avenue
and Essex Road 30 minute* later.

• State Police found a rubbish
fire found in a •dump truck beaded
westbound on Route 78 June 11 at
8:55 p.m. The blaze was contained
to the truck's cargo bed.

• Attempts to keep cool twice
brought oot Springfkid's brave**
June 10. An overheated exhaust fan
w u blamed for a unit's arrival at a

Shunpikc Road residence 6 a m A
visit was also paid to a Rolling
Rock Road home 951 p.m. where a
central air conditioner unit caught
fire,

• Springfield residents called
upon firefighters to break into their
locked-out apartments at Troy

Morris Avenue 12:23 p.m. June 13,
Another unit broke into a Stone HiU
Road apartment 8:15 p.m. June 13
to gain access to an injured
occupant.

• The squad responded to acti-
vated alarms as near as the Munici-
pal Building at 1:43 p m June 13
and as far as Route 22 at 12:32 p.m.
June 11. '

STUDENT UPDATE

Graduate receives Piccolo Award
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Lucy CuccinieUo's family, with the

help of Unico, celebrated her scholar-
ship a little early at L* Affaire on June
17,

CucinieUo, 'of Springfield, was
among the Class of 1997 that gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School on Wednesday night.
Wheat ate was named recipient of the
Brian Piccolo Award by the Unico
Springfield-Mountainside Chapter,
however, she and her family were
guests of honor eight nights, ahead of
the graduation

"We're excited to have Ms, Cieci-
niello and her family here for tbe 21st
annual Piccolo Award," said Unico

"We had five
from the Dayton

recommendations
Regional High

[!••••••• \<m -Bt

School Guidenee Office," said chap-
ter selection committee chairman Bill
Cieri. "Each one would have done us
proud. But every time we went over
the records, Lucy Cueeinielte's record
kept standing out"

CueeinieUo has maintained • 3.71
grade point average and was public
reMeiw « « M r far Itae IDRHS ka-
lian Club She has been a member of
the school's varsity tennis team, cap-
tain of the Bulldogs varsity Softball
squad and made the all-Union County
second team as an outfielder. Her
scholastic accomplishments were
bailed by the local Lions Club and she
has participated in the Christian'

"Every year, the chapter awards a
senior from Springfield or Mountain-
M e whose arartrmiri and athletics
captures the spirit of Brian Piccolo.
It's our pleasure to announce that we
found that excellence in i young
woman for the second time in the last
tour years,"

YoufB
Chapter.

"I have coached players on various
teams for Dayton over the decades,"
said keynote speaker Richard Iaeeno,
"some of whom are pleasures to work
with. I count Lucy CuccinieHo as
among those great athletes. She is a

business degree
Manhattan College awarded over
500 undergraduate degrees in 40

schools in arts, business, education,
engineering, and science on May
IS,

Dine N, Potter of Mountainside
was awarded a degree from the
School of Business.

Founded in 1853 by the Brothers
of Christian Schools, Manhattan
College is located at West 242nd
Street in die Riverdale section of
the Bronx. N, Potter

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
Shinas serves in armed forces

Athanasia O, Stunas, daughter of George and Sharon Shinas of Mountain-
side, received a bachelor of arts degree in archeology from Boston University
on May 18.

Shinas graduated high school from Jonathan Dayton in Springfield in 1993.
WUle at Boston University, she participated in the An* Force RQTjC program,
including two years on the drill team, and was instrumental in the creation of the
varsity women's soccer team.

She is a second lieutenant, and will be stationed beginning in August at Shaw
Air Force Base in South Carolina, with duties of a Transportation Officer.

She ii following in the steps of her paternal grandfather, Ralph E, Yeager,
whowasmtneAnnyAirCorp^andwa»itatkmedatHk±amFkddmHawaiion
December 7.1941..

Amodio receives Army medal
Army Capl. Neal A. Amodio has been decorated with the Army Commenda-

tion Medal.
, The medal i i mwarirt. toJSm. todjyjdMls__ ftoo 4 ^ t t o a ^ t t ^ w a a d t a i g
achievement or meritorious service to tbe performance of their duties onltehalf
of the Army, • • .

Amodio is an operations officer with tbe 13th Field Artillery at Fort Sill,
Lawton, Okla.

He is the son of Bud and Joan Amodio of Hanover, N.H.
His wife, Kathy, Is the daughter of Matt F. Rtzgibbon of Mountainside.
Amodio graduated in 1987 from Hanover High School and received a bache-

lor's degree in 1992 from the U,S. Military Aeademy, West Point, N Y .

great competitor, always looking for
an edge on her competition, but
knows bow and when to leave tbe
game behind in the locker room when
It's over."

Iacono, who will teach and coach at
Governor Livingston High School in
September, recalled several Cucci-
nieHo anecdotes, tee story was of
how bis own soflball-playing daught-
er marvelled at Cueoiniello's pitching
style.

Bonadiei followed Iacono's
remarks by presenting CueeuneUo,
father John and mother Rose w i n a
commemorative plaque and a scholar-
ship check,

"I was honored by the Lions Club,

lo. "I hadn't expected this and I'm
beginning to learn about Piccolo. I'm.
beaded for the University of Delaware
in Newark and I may major in secon-
dary education,"

Chapters of Unico, a noted Italian-
American Service Organization, have

Lucy GueetnieMo

awarded Brian Piccolo Scholarships
for 21 yews. Piccolo was a spirited,
record-setting running back for Wake
Forest University and the NFL Chica-
go Bears before dying from cancer in
1970.

Weinberg makes national list
Laurie JUl Weinbergt daughter of Mr. 4 Mrs, Arthur Wetaberg, and ttudent

at Moravian College, has been selected as one of the country's most outstanding
campus leaders by the "Who's Who Among Students in American Univenines
and Colleges'* editorial staff. She will be included in the 1997 edition, an annual
directory of outstanding students first published ,jn 1934. A campus nomination
committee and editors of tbe publication have included tbe name of this student

Teixeira receives double degree
Alexandra Teixeira has been awarded a Bachelor/Arts from Connecticut Col-

lege at the school's 79th commencement ceremony held on May 24.
TeixeirB was awarded degrees in psyohology and French. This Connecticut

College graduate lives in Mountainside.
Harris Wofford, chief executive officer of the Corporation for National Ser-

vice and former United States Senator delivered the commencement address.
He urged students to become "active duty citizens" and return what Jefferson
called "the public happiness of participating in Mlf-goveminent," He com-
mended Connecticut College graduates for ffieir more than 15,300 hours of vol-
unteer service over four years.

Connecticut College is a residential, coeducational liberal arts college enroll-
ing 1,600 undergraduates located in the former whaling port of New London.

Students conquer language exam
Each year the American Classical League, The American Association of

Teachers of French and the American Association of Teachers of German spon-
sor nation-wide exam contests. This year. 64 Newark Academy students of
Latin, French and German received contest awards.

At the Newark Academy annual honors day on May 29, the following local
residents were recognized for their language achievement at (be following
levels:

American Classical League National Latin Exam Award; Cum Laude —
Douglas McNamara of Mountainside, grade 10, and Jacob Menllik of Moun-
tainside, grade 11.

Residents graduate county school
More than 325 students, including members of the Evening Division and the ,

Union County Vocational-Technical Adult High School, graduated when the
Union County Vocational-Technical Schools held their 30th commencement
exercises oo June 17.

Graduates include Christine Olock of Mountainside, and Salvatore Cocuzza,
Nina Lynn, Brian Padovano and Howard Tedder of Springfield.

Academy names honor students
Tbe following area residents studying at Newark Aeademy in Livingston

earned academe honors during the spring term.
; . Honor*

Scott Hollander, grade 7, Springfield; Andrea Conte, grade 10, Springfield;
JodiLudani.gmle 10,Springfield,aMJaoobMenUik,grade ll.Mountainade.
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pastor enjoys small town
SMMT OBSERVER - gpfUNOfflLP

Staff Write
A quiet change has been taking

place over the M month in ike Fir*
Presbyterian Church of Springfield.

The change came in die fonn of the
Reverend Daniel J. Russell, Jr. Rus-
sell has been pastor to die congrega-
tion since June 1, succeeding interim
pastor the Rev. Charles Hale.

'The transition has been going
well," saM Russell, who was

, date pastor for' f!
church in Batavia, NYJ "Springfield
has the same small-town sense as
Batavia but I like the idea of taking a
train and going in any direction from
here. The congregation has been most
welcoming." .

Change is a familiar thread in Rus-
sell's life. The native Ohioan received
a bachelor's degree from Muskingum
College and proceeded to work as a
salesman for Sears Roebuck.

"Some people find it hud to

home furnishings," said Russell, "but
I received a calling and I followed."

Tim calling brought him to Prince-
ton Theological Seminary, where he
had his first taste of New Jersey life.
Armed with a Master of Divinity
degree, he joined the Presbyterian
Church, which in turn placed him as
associate pastor in Bttavta.

"Batavia is a town of 15,000 just
outside Of Rochester," svM RosscH.
"It's reounty seat; so Afire arewrne"
governmental services. One similarity
with Springfield is that both towns
have no class distinctions and mat
diversity U accepted as I look upon
the congregation."

White Russell was in Batavia, me
Springfield Church was searching for
a new pastor. Hale was brought in as
interim for what would be a 21 -month
period as the church committee work-
ed with the regional Presbytery
Synod,

said deacon and
member Chris

peimanent pastor
search committee
Johnson
amazing but our time length was
about average."

Pan of the process is the annual
face to face meeting held by me «yn-
- - J ...1 tana w^ec*^m*^j&*m^m ^^^m&^^ ' ^ £ d l

ou, wncre prowpecuve pmoft wm
churches meet «6d interview each
other.

Stony Brook, NY last yew," said Rus-
sell. "I met the Springfield church and
liked thMr mite of history. Such a
meeting allows a pastor greater con-
trol in going to a new church and
gives a sense of permanence."

Aside from his six-foot a l l frame
and down IO earth manner, Russell's
presence doesn't outwardly change
the Sunday service. The farthful
gathered, as they have for over 220
yean, M» MMMftMftfnta* Hyaam

Doing the noodle walk

Four new officers, |wo elders, and
trustees were unanimously elected on
June 22, at the congregation*! meet-
ing of Holy G e n Lutheran Church,
639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
' Beginning their tprnia of service
are: Leo Thomas, president; John
Gartner, vice president, Norrna Jahl
of Summit, secretary; and DotUe Vog-

Rieky Ostry and Ellana Levy of Springfield join Ate»nder Feldrtan of Surhmit, pen
Saks and Robert Kieyman as tfiey participate in the 'noodle walk1 relay-during Sol-
omon Scheohtf r Day School's picnic held at Nomaheoan Park. E

Daniel Russefl, Jr.
•re sung »«• •' ehMren's lesson is

, given as before.
"OnedirectionlUketosee taken is

tO 00 H^fS ̂ f»» wWf sBl^^Hi, ̂ ^W

Russell "In the meantime, 1, my wife
Suzanne and daughter Claire are still

temple Beth Ahm Inducts

KSSE
5te.nb.ch, financial secretary. AmytZmr, Kaplan. * ^ «*«•*£"£

Women's Uague mutees mstalled are Elaine, Ro* ,
fr BUM. a™«Voon, Marilyn Chertoff, Julyette Haber.
Ruth SehafTer and Hillary Ribmani.

Tte M i S £ trnr1*""•"*• ̂  ** ins^ led: Robcrta GerS '
Gordon, Ann Moiriev. Philip Vinick, Held. Golden, Mem Komier and
Harold Poltroek.

Uene

Lutheran church elects elders, trustees

Fred Senkowsky
Fred Senkowsfcy, 80, of San Oiego,

Calif., formerly of Summit, died June,
3 at home.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Senkowiky
uved in Summit before moving to
Rinche Bernardo in California. He
was an employee relations manager
for Exxon Research and Engineering
Co.. FJorham Park, for many years

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIHJRCH "CMUST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE " 242 Shur^Ac M. ,
5po..£r.elil. <2Q1) 379-4351. Reven
kk R. Markey, Senior Pastor. Sflhdajr: 9 3 0
AM Bible Stlkx* far all «ge». mtaaiing Om-
lives for adulu. 10:30 AM WsnMp Service

5:50-7:00 PM Sunday evening A W A R A prng-
ram for age* 4-fl. 6:00 PM Evening Service
wiih Nuraery cue provided W«Jnc«J»y 7: 15
PM Prayer, Praise and Bible Study • Adults and
Junior/Senior High Crouji. Super-Seniorj D M
Oie 3rd Tliursday of each month al 11 00 AM.
Active YouUi Miiusiry - Junior/Senier High.
Wide-Range Music FrogfaiB. Ample Parting
Cliurcli is etjiipped witli • chair Eft. All ire
uiviled and welcomed io panicipale in wurdiip
wiUi us. For fuflJiEf uifoniialioii con
office (201) 379.4351.

EPISCOPAL

High School and fre-ReUgMU Sdwol iged
children The »ynagogue a t e apowwi •

~ • youth pwajn fc* fifth "-"-'

A Sauoo League mutt regularly par more
kifnriMfioa please eontaci cwr office during
office l™rs,

SCTT
TER S7 KM FU(« Boulevard SnmmiL
273-1130 WilliiunB HorruRatti JanwRoC
KnifniKk. Cantor Jmee Witaon, P r w * * .
The Suaunii JewUi Connunity Center (SJCC)
U an egalitarian, conservative iynigofue,.l«v.
ing famUie* from Summit aid ncviy 35 sir
ratndmg (own* ShabfaM Fnday awvice* are
held al S 30 PM SMurday Shabbat Services are
at9 30AMandShabhatMi«AaandHavdalah
arc bptd at jyndewn. Weekday M M M , Usm.
day Orougi Fndiy m at 7:00 AM and iwday
at f :30 AM. A Famiiy Servtee u M d on ihe

diy Daungf. alter « • J-00 AJ<. W W M , we
•tody MaiiKMfcs' topri code, and fron »:0D
A M -i<M» A-M..««liNe an advaand fn%-
nm ta te Mldy flf l w » W .OkMM '
• fi-,-, i,,^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^te ^i^il^H Bnlical G£&*

tioi m li£W of tradiiioiwl a«J conteiBiKirry
rnmnKiurKi between the nrintah and
ma'arfY prtyen. We have a dynamic Sifler.

vrt»-»a Junior and Senior N O Y - —
tat. i f o y Scoot imqp."l
ajei. • Noiwry Schooi and S M K O ^ I . We
« e a family m a u d modon QrthDdca com-
munity md we welcome you to jottl will us for
oat pfognuM, Rat« Aim I Yaler and RaMn
brae) E Tttmir, Ratti Emeritus Dr Leotwd
Strulowitz. PfBiidail,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEfcffLE SHA'AllEY miAUOhl 78 S

Arenoe. S|wtnfrieW. (201)

I19 Mm Street
Mlllrium, (201).376.OSSiM Nocki from
Springfield Center. Tlie Episcopal Oiurch for
Springfield since 1854. SL Stephcn'i Church is
a welcoming comnuniiy committed to educa-
tion, outreach, and worsliip for all who ire spir-
itually Irongry, The Rev, Co* Tarptu, Recur,
Tiw Rev. Judy Baldwin, Auocuued. Robert
Demmert. Mu*ic Dtatttor.'WE^CLY ACTIVI.

i to regular %mlunUy

tradii until language, Uie Rector preaching.
10:00 i m Holy Communion in cuieiiqioi j y
language, music by Uie CIKHT Qiorch School
for children K-6 and nursery care alio at 10:00
i m 11:30 ».m adult forunu and JMergenera.
mm*! program*. 7fl0 p.m. Youth Group for
grides9-12. Tue*day> 7:30 pm EducMion for
Ministry, and adult Bible Budy linking faiUi
and everyday life. Monthly book ducumoru
Many oprnrtuiiUiM for JCTVKC fpU 'NO-
STRINOS' INFORMATION PACKET CALL

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETII AnM 60 Temple Drive,
SprrngfteM J76-O539 Pwry R^ihwl Rar*.
RahM Richard Nadel. Caior Simon Rsftn-
hatli, (YcMLlert BeOi Alim ii an egalitarian,
CaiitfvMivE temrHe, wiUi prognmBiMg far all
age* Weekday Mfvics (mcloduig Swiday
evening md Pn^^f B s m f are esnkEtsd M
71X-I AM 4 7:45 PM: Sh*tai (T=nday)
evniinp-i:3t) PM; Shaobal day-930 AM ft
sunsei, Sunday, festival * holiday
moniinj»j9KiO AM. Family Mid children %m-
\iccs ire cmnluclcd regularly. Our Rcb£ii>ut
SCIKWI (Uiird Vi-veiitli grade) meeu on Sunday
and Tucwia) s Tliere are formal c U u a far both

Y«m« Family Shabbal Semes , to faamiho
witJi cnAdrm up* 2-7. ii he*d crwy «wd
SMurcUy from 1030-11 30 AM; and every tec-
and n d fourth Saturday ton lOilS-li :30 AM.
there u a Mrviee for pnacbwJ duidnn The
SJCC rcligimu «Hool provtdo kwa-Ttum for
ehUdm torn Kmdergarito tiMMgi Cnde 7
««] Po«-Graduate c l u n for Grades 7 through
12. The SJCC also often « complete prc-ichtiol

Nuriery School, Wee Two, dmgMd Cor dukl-
ren 11-24 months and a parenltearepva and a
Parenu and Enrichment program for
KMerfancB-aied children A wide nn§e of
Adult Education Programs u offered ai well as
a SiHerhood, Men'i Club. Young Coupta
Group and Senior Adult Group For more infor
mation •bout program* or membenhip, ple«M
call tte SJCC office « 273-8130

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 MoyBaln
AvenBe, Springfield 20I-467-IK6. Daily ier-
vices are 630 A.M. and 7:15 AM and IS
•aayet before Sunm. Tnac a ria» • H j in no
Saitday. and civil holiday. • t-00 A.M with
ShabfaM and MoUday servicei at 730 AJMI. BMI
9O0 A.M. We offer a full range of religious.
cuMural and aocial pfogramBing. On Monday
evcuqgs. we team Biblical atclMolocy OOB
7304:30 P.M.. and froo 1:30.930, we will
•rvey me hmory of me Jewish experience in
Anerioa. Plea« call our office for informaoon
regarding our special program. These offer
tngi Assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
wUafjuL.u Our Toeadiy eroing Ktthn to
dewotod to the reHgkiof thougW of Maimo-

" — " "-trT-iatuinuT "irTm

379-5317. JMhua Goldstein, Rahbi, Amy
BoMon, EdacMKn Direc.

Hdlv Newler. Pre-School Directe, Brucejor llV Newler,
PrewdeMPitman, PrewdeM Te«pie Sba'any Shakxn u

a Reform ctm&temton affiUaed with Uie
Union Of American Hebrew Congregaiic.ru
(TJAHC). SnabM wanMp, ewhamd by vol.
UMer choir, begnu on Friday evonngj at 8 :Wi
PM. with monthly Family ServBe* at 7:30 PM
Satentay n a i m | Torah •tudy claw begin; ar
9:15 AM followed by wonhip at 10:30 AM
Religious ichool cUuaei. meet c«i SamrdaH

Thunday afternoons for 4.7; and Tuoday
evening, for po« bar/ba miavah smdenu. Pte-
Khool, c l u n j re available for chUdm ape?
VA tlroogh 4 The Temptel^ die support of ari
active SiBerhood, Brotherhood, and Youili
Group. A wide range or programs include Aduli
Education. Social Action, lmerfajth Outreach,
Singles and Seniors For more informahoti call
the Temple ofnee, (201) 379-53R7

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIILRCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfieltl. 07081,
201.379^525, P « 201-379^187. Joel R
You, Pasts. Our Sunday Wottlnp Service
Ukw place at 10 a,m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave, Spmigriekl For kiformalion about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, t:3fM:00 p.m.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNiTED
METI1ODLST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ invites people
of all age* and backgrounds to join us on Sun.
da? mornings for Adult Chrijaliui Education

Forum at 9:15 AM. and for wcrsiiili at 10;?f»
AM. We are a wtom and weknminf coi^repa.
tton of CbwUani who gaUwr togeUis w be
enccwaged in the futli. SB-engtnai in liô V" " ^
O f o w d Io be brave and fairlifal followers
of Jems ChriM. Child care and nuraerv are
ivaiiable fnllowtjg ihe pan of our worship ««•.
vice that is especially geared ttm-ard young
children Holy Communion will be celebrated

all people «e welcome liere! If yciu Iiave aits
questions, interesi or ccmcetnu. plea.1* call tlit-
pawor. Rev Jerf Mirkay at i2fll-?*6-|695

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBVTERUN a iLRCIl 2 Io
MorrB Ave m Cliurch Mall, Kpnn^fn'lil.
379-4320. Sunday SCIKWI Classes for a l l i p e '
9CKI M.m., Sunday morning Worship Sen'tce
10.15 t m - (July and Augml 9Mi a m ) , wiili '
nursery facilities and ca-e provided Oppnnuni-
ties for peiMmal poii'tli iliroupli wonslup.
ChnMian edycaiion. Chew, C1«MTII activiiiei
and fdlowrilip P,Mmnn,ni, firtl Siimlai, nf

la md Rick Stnck, Ektes.
Bob LaukiJtis is coDtipiiing Us

term M treisurer, along with Finance
Chair Dm Frantt and AisiKmt
Finance Chair Jill Sehafer. R«unung
ciders include tan taker of MU1-
bum, Scott Strickland and Oinny
Trout,

The elected trustees are John Pabsi

OBITUARIES
— M M ^ « ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ - "

before retiri^ in 197S. During World
War n, Mr, Scnkowdty served in the
Navy In the South Pacific aboard the
destroyer USS Hughes (DD410),
which nearly sank nnder kamikaze
plane attacks in the Leyte Golf, Phil-
ippines. He retired from ttie Naval
reserves as lieutenant commander in
1952. Mr. Senkowsky was a member
of the Kiwinis Club and the Golf
Club, both of Rancho Bernardo, and
active in the Euion Annuitants Clnb,
all of San Diego.

Surviving are his wife. Frances; a
son, Eric; two daughters, Caroline
Housman md Janet Archer, and six
grandchHdren

Mary E, Klin gel
Mary Elizabeth Klingel, 85, of

Summit 4jffj \}}Wt ?-P iff the Berkeley
Convalescent Center, Berkeley
Heights.

Bom in Lawrence, Mass., Mrs.
Klingel lived in Summit forrnanj
years.

as chair, along with Ed Hydock-of
Springfield, Tom Nolz of Mountain
side and Lou PeluiO Jr.

Holy Cross continues to welcome
visitqrs at their 10 am. service each
Sunday at Jonathan Dayton High
School, SprtnlfleM-rui liifOuiuliuii, p l
about the church and their ministries,
call (973) 379-4525.

each nemh; Ladieir BenevolM .Society. IM
Wednepday of eacii mnMh ai )|(N) am
Ladiet' Evening Group - 3rd WediKMla\ «'I
each raonlh at 7:JCi pm,; KafTeeklaMch • 1st
and 3rd Tuesdiv of each monlli ai 9.?d a m
Qioir - ev«y Thursday a> 8 (XI p m m thf

. The Re*. Daniel ], RaueU, Jr . Paflor

ROMAN CATHO1
nni; P A R I S H f^MjviijjifrTy O F ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springficsld Avaioc, Spring
fieM, New Jeraey 070SI. 201-376-3044 SUS".
DAY EUOURiST; S«. S:M p.m. Sun 7:30
9m, 10-JO a.»., 12:00 Noon ReconcUiatnn
Sat. iflO-S-OO pm Weekday Mases 7:00 ft
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA*S OF A V H A 306 Moms
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. 9OS-277.37QQ
Sunday l l u l n ; Sauntay. 5:30 PM, Suaday,
7:30,fiOO, 1030AM, 12OTNiwi, l;lS(Spm-
uh). 5«0PMm Ihe Owrcli; 9:30 AM Manor
Ul Hall (diiMrtni liturgy). Weekday Maatea
7:00, 830 AM. 12:10 PM; Saturday weekday
Ma*. 8:30 AM * 12:10 PM; Holy Day*: Same
a> weekday maHowiOi a 5:30 PM atficipated
M m and a 7:30 PM evening Man Saoament

, of Reeanciliatten: Saiurdiyi 4:00 - 5:00 PM

NOTE! M copy dhangw must be made in
writing M d mostvadby Woin i Comrnunrty
Newspapers NoLaterbhan 12:00 Noon. Fn
days prior to tb# WMK'S publication

Please address changes to: U/W
Dorothy G
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 StuyvKWit Avenue
P.O. tos? 3108
.Union; N J . tfrata

COVER OR ENCLOSE IT
Aluminum

Door & Window
Awnings

PATIO COVERS
SCREEN & GLASS

ENCLOSURES
ALSO AeOMPLETE
(JNf OF: Alufrtnum

Awnings, Canvas
Awnings, Paflo Furniture.
Aluminum Storm Doors

Saniity
, \ r * ^Storm tkxxs

Rplacemen! Windows RETRACTABLE
FABRIC

AWNINGSSatykig TtmAma

PERMA-RAILCO
Visit Our Showroom

245-9281

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY tTEMS

-^MATTRESS
OPINTO

THEPUBUC FACTORY FAWLY OWNED

BESSES A

Get a Qood HigMs Sleep!
I •Spur Sex Springs
•eunUeBoards

I'ElectncBeds

•Bnmtadt
•California King Size
•Cmtom Sizes

FUTONS I
NMfMMMU I

FREE
•OMJVBIIV -lET-UP

GARWOOD

(908) 789-CUO

E. HANOVER

Surviving am * brother, AJeMnd»r
Astrack, and two Miters, Frances
McCann and Stephanie Croaker.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700.

RIP HOWARD
CARPENTER

SUMMER WHIRLPOOL
CLEARANCE SALE

Discouidnued
models aid
colai. toy to
choree from.

whirlpool when
you cm km
the best m
aim-price?

Bath fi Kitrfion

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
l i t Scottond Roed, Orange, NJ (1/2 BlocK South Of Mute 280)

; Open Mon-Fri 7:30anv5pm • Sal 9-1 • 201-676-2766

GOOD NEWS
TRAVEL

healttiy, quality plants

huge variety horticultural experts

...beautiful displays.,,.,pottery

landscape §ize trees and shrubs..,.

........open 7 days,,..,.

201-992-0598 J i l W. NQRTHKLD
UVINMTON: NJ

BROW'S I MM iASI OFIMi
RT. 10 CnCIJ
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3% SALES TAX • S

Mitsubishi's Year-Long Getaway Package includes:

Nb Down Payment No Required Monthly Payments. No Interest Payments.

No Interest Accrued For 12 Months!

VCR or Home Theater Product and enjoy a 12-month vacation from payments. Escape from financing fees

getting packed up from month to month and the hassles of meHthly payments. Mitsubishi's "Summer Sizzler"

Riuii gives you a bfeak from int« monthly payments and interest

accrued for one year. ;. • .

Take in all the sights and sounds on a Mitsubishi Home Theater System without leaving the comfort of your home. Visit your

Mitsubishi dealer for "Summer Sizzler" details.

A MITSUBISHI
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY"

© 1997 Mitsubishi Consumer Electronics America, Inc. Offer available to qualiflea applicants only for purchases of Mitsubishi TV, VCR and audio products between May 22 and July 7,1997. Subject to customer credit
approval by Household Bank (Nevada), N A on the Mitsubishi Three Diamond* Card program. No finance charges will be accrued nor payments required on these purchases during me promotional period, Tht APR is 22.8%.
The minimum monthly finance charge ir$.5O. Subject to dealer participation. Set dealer for deteils.

Our 4Sth Year In Business I ><

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

EDDINO DEPT.

'•..***• \'?
OUR 48™ YEAR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

tEPPINQ DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY

SAVE MORE
XA/ITH ONLY

DISTWBUT1KG Conurtii]
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 8. THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 4 FBI. 10AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SM1JRD/W10 AM. TIL SsOO RM.- CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsibly lor typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beat their otter on any item we cSny.

3% SALES TAX * SAVE * ?°0 SALES TAX • SAVE • 3° . SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX * SAVE - 3% SALES TAX

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

a SALES TAX * SAVE!
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TV names new man
Member* of

C*bk/TV-36 i w
hon appointed u mtinn I

day nigM.
TV-36 Prmdent Hyacinth Malls

announced thai MacMahon, of Sam-
nit, would mcceed D»vid Hawki-
worth on Friday. Hawkvwcwth. of
New Providence, It jotak^ hi« town.

" »chool»y«em H tdevi«ion

and tUwfcswortfa a t e bold a seat on
the twmrl of

programming, including more
Springfield-oriented •bows," taJd
H on Tlwrtday. Tic

i MacMaboa rue tnroagb the

"I'm glad to Me that we re oouinu
ing a trfeditkn of hiring i»-hoa«e.-
said Mullcr before « 24-n*nrt>er audi-
ence in the TV-36 radio, *1VIacM»-
hon has served as a volunteer far throe
yew;, applying her extensive video
production experience. Hawksworth
also Muted as in intern and worked
his way to becoming tUtion manager
for four yearn™ .

"The realization that Vm station
manager hasn't sunk in yet," nifi
MacMahon on Friday. 'I've just fin-
ished producing one program and
Hawksworft toft at noon. Being

rmnk, TV-36 will be in good
Production. scbcxtaUng and volun-

teer staffing are tint of the Matioa
n i k ' i function*. TV-36 u attar-
wiae an til-volunteer production au-
dio whicb broadcast* on the Comcast
caNe ptrtttc acccn cfnrmef The na-
tion coven civic and community
activities in Summit, Springfield,
New Providence, MUlbum aid Berk
eley HeighU. The station is headquar-
tered in the basement of the Central
Presbyterian Church

Mailer, of Springfield, M I ofncial-
ly voted in by the station membership
on Wednesday. Joining her on the
officers roster are Joe Steiner of Sum-
mit as executive vice president; Virgi-
nia Bowen of Springfield as corres-
ponding secreUry. Bem Pincus of
Summit as parliamentarian: Bob
Bryan, vice president of operations;

Summit resident Virginia MaeMahon was recently
appointed station manaoer of Communities on C b i /

-36.

lim Rnvla « >lmhhnri tn

transition smooth and I look foward to
help build a better community."

MacManon holds a bachelor's
degree in communication from Rut
gers University and • certificate in
film from New York University. She

The vice president of finance/
treasurer post remains open,

Bowen was also named to chair the
nominating committee and fellow
Springfielder Marvin Strauss for the
finance and gnat writing committee.
Pincus and fellow Summit resident

lead the by-laws and operation com-
mittee*. Other approved committee
heads were Valerie Brcwster, paid
personnel and Patty Ando, long range
planning.

The new TV-36 board of directors
include Springfield'* Bernard KoUer

Martin was approved as Summit
Common Council liaision and Rick
York as church representative. Other
board members an Ando. Bowen,
Boyle, Brewster, Bryan, Grimsley.
Metzger, M«ty Miller, Muller, Pin-
cus, Tina Shaye, Steiner and Straus*.

Mandatory jail service
iigned Into law

tfel will require vtetnt offender. convK«d of finrt or
»crtancloaervcainaada«ory85pernMoftbieirpri«ooMO-
I^PR •MB HW Py UpfsBQr vfllBmo 'WmiHBe -

Hie m a n , A-1541, wftmemA by Awi irtilynwo Kevin I. OToole
and mppoiftMl by A M ^ m o fari IMti^an, R-Umcm, cxtau* flM
NoE«ty M m Ast, wfakfa will «»>« th«t fftamtn eonpb
***m. *• B B J w n f i a r a leniv, ra^Mimsn or IIK uuuvwr PI <
tkn_or woric cradiu eM«d.

*Tt» fpal of thta aegialatioo is to hold criminals strictly accountable far
thefr crimes," said OTooie. "This law puts, victim' rights ahead of pris-

"nv ttMNje ia dearr If JOB commrt the crtiwe, yo> • • !
W

The legislation had b e n amended to define "violent crime" as «n act
which the ofltaader causes dean or terious bodily injury; uses of

" threatens the immediate use of a deadly weapon; or in the case of aggra-
vated sexual assault or sexual assault, uses or threatens the immediate nse
of physical force,

"Hie murders of Amanda Wengert, Megan Kank* and Rebecca Rus<
•ell remind us how important it is to have criminals serve the overwhelm-
ing majority of their •enteoce," O'Toole added. "The public u, >traged
— and rightly to — that receiving a long prison sentence really Joesn't
mean a violent crime wffl serve that time behind bare. We say, 'No
excuses. No exception. No early release,'"

percent ktoteoce, also upK impose a five-year term of parole supervision
for a crime of the frrst and t three-year term of parole supervision for a
crime of the second degree.

uToole said the parole supervision will commence upon compledon
of an offender's 85 percent sentence. Individuals released on parole
supervision will still be In the legal custody of release status and require
them to serve the remainder of their sentence.

Muider U not included in the No Early Release Act because it already
carries a mandatory mini mum of 30 years irnpriionment with no parole
eUgiWUty.

BUSINESS & SERVICE
ACCOUNTING

Too busy To Balance
jour Checkbook? Do
bank statements confuse
you? Let me help you.

1 ? years experience
Bonded
Check book balancing
Process bills, etc
Affordable Fees

CALL MS. B
201-564-8643

ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS
S-3ST S f s M I M OOS£U£

AIR CONOmONING SPACE AVAJLABl£

AM CONDITIONRM
ft HEATING INC,

n « " - i i ; i i S i ' i vii S i ' i v i c t - 1 i n i i (

Hot Water A Hot Air Heat
• HumMMrs"> Zone Valves
• QrcuUitors • Air Cleaners

201-467-0853
N J

CONSTRUCTiON CONTRACTOR DECKS DRIVEWAYS

BUSINESS SERVICES

•HUMS IN PSWffltO
•Telephone Installation
•Antenni
•Vidfo
• 2 Vtoy Radio
•Stereo

201-675-5553

BUSINESS SERVICES

OFFICE SUPPORT
SERVICES

Fast and accurate office support
«a« with • wttwntr oriented
Mrviei ittltuM specializing in
editing, espywriting, mailing-hsi
managtffltnt and desktop
ptMMng if the pag*. h w andtef

f l i t lumiround time, high
psrtofmance.

Contact Medmah
908-738-8203

IMPLOYMINTtiRVlCSS

CLEANING

For
Any Work Around Tt\m House
MouaecleaniTig Our Speciiity

«ONi SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY
••Bl-WEEKIV
•MONTHLY
•PULLY INSURID

Call Arilt at!
9O8 6S4-943O

IMPLOYMiNTSIRVICIS
CANFER CONSTRUCTION

TO a11-CONTRACTORS

CARPENTBY -PLUMpiMQ . ELECTHICAL
RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL « ̂ WKB ESTIMATES
"Improv* Your Horn*

Oil"

•.EXCAVATION ani Site Wox
Retaining walis, concrete wru

Backttoe service, oaiiy c
, week^raie

201-3(44-6342 or 906-789-1261

On
Tune
Builders

Basanwnta

W« will ^Mt any
wmpMHer'a

B, HIRTH PAVING
Residential
ComTTrertwi
AsphiltWofk

JrU
mHummer Emvloxment *

•Swiing
fl • Curwng

* Dump Truck! 1 ,

PAGER 9084654060 (908) 964-6364
Frw EMimMM Puilr inaund

687-0614 789-9508

2 Linrtjn Hwy, Levinson Plaim, Edison, N,J, 549MOO0

Local Companies in Middlesex/ Union counties
•AdminiitrBtiv* A»«t •Whse/Assembly
•IteeBptiMibi/eim/Sei'v •MithiM Operator
•AecounUng •Material tfuidlers

Ibaelivnmtudmta Weleone New Applicant. P l c W
AppliciUoni ace»pted between 9.230 No fee E O.E

M l LexInfMMi Aw; CratfaN

»220 p

Pair
908-272-7873

GUTTIR CLEANING* SiRVICI

STEVE AMES
INTlRTAINiR'SINaR'MC

vVtti Piano Acwmpinis;
i-oadway. HoliywDM &

Big Band Standards

CALLSTCVE

ATTENTION!
PARENTSOF COLLEGEBOIKD H=S. Jl NIORS

GET CASH FOR COLLEGE IN 98!!
(No» is the time to maximize $$$!!*(

FREE REPORT REVEALS,.,
•9 NEWWAYS TO BEAT

THE HIC»H COST OF COLLEGE"
Call l-iOO-Ml-WlTBiiytlme, '

XA hn/dny. for a KREE recorded
mM»i« *o B«?« ,vour FREK copy of

the report colleges hope y«»M never see,
iCOLLBSR

"Best Deals"
SpeCiahling m HmrtSwooa Floors

Scfiping • Repair • Starning

' installations • Sanding •Rsftnishing

ON THE LEVEL
Genera! Contractor

, Kitchens*Windows •Roofs
Commercial Residential

Priming • Shirt Bock • Cuttom Dicks
No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO

% GUTTERS-LEADERS
& UNDERGROUND DRAINS
9 Thofou^ i ly olsan«a
JU 4 fluirwo

J AVERAGE
o HOUSE
B S40.0O . MO.OO

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
W W M ABOVE

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Citaned & Flushad
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-44X4

MARK MUSE 22B-40es KELTOM GOTTEfi S£RVfCE
GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

KENMEISE
201-Ml-1648

Sufi* fs Mm Qmrei I ftsfwa
Average House

Does Four House Need a Face Lift?
Can

Frank's Pytntlnp %

SPRUCE UP
TOUR BATHROOMS!1

Rainpipes Unctogpd

Lea* Guaras Instaiie:

M is -

SPECIALTY
AFFORDABLE FEES

FREE
CONSULTATION

SHARYN S DECOR
201-564 8643

Lawn Care & Landscaping BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance
Sodding
Seeding

Spring Clean Up* ,
201-564-9137

Seed & Sod Lawns
Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962
Fuiiv Free EM

Fully Ins
F'ltiil-

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY MASONRY

Mario's Landscaping ALPINE 'l SJfi :i»)47
Low Kalr

msu«Kr 'mm

s i » f s Dtzyr.-.i S1:'-;

MULCH: SPftEAD Oft DELIVERED
. Free EsWalis Mfi-fiW-2435 .

and Tree Sen ice

Design. Planting
Lawn Maintenance

Sod Seed Topsoil
Stone RR Tie-

Bill Hummel 376-0319

FERRIGNO'S

& DESIGN
A ' iini[i!c!r UiniHca|)lna SrrtiCi'

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residtntitl & Commtrcia!,

Monthly 'aintenance
New .Lawns • Setd or Sod

New Plantings -
ShrubaTrees

Certified Pesticidt Applicator
Professional S«rvic*
Fun n n u m FULIT UMMMS

(201)467-0127

COVINO
CONSTRUCTION

•Spring & Fall CIpan Up
•Lawn Mainfenanrt
•Shrubbprj'Design ['laniinj
•S«-d&Sort

lcij Ajjplii ation
•Tree Itomm-al

FULLY nMsam »

783*8911

All Types of Masonry
•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks #Pavers
• Patios •Fireplaces

"•Belgium Block

Ftee Estimates Fully Insured

9O8 289-2687

Cornerstone Contracting, In

Comjplote Masonry Servic©
25 Y«ars Experience

Commercial -.Residential • Sidewalks
Patios • Steps •Brickpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Backhoe Services • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

MOVING MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING/WALLPAPER POOLSfRVICI

SCHAffER MOVING
•RELIABLE VERY LOW RATES

•iHOUSIMWJM

•SAI«fUTES7DAYS

•INSURHJ'FREE ESTIMATES

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

908-964-1216

•* By Professional
• 0 \ w 25 Years Experience
• Beginners Through Advanced
••All Ages Welcome

908-810-8424

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior A Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(90S) 273-8025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

1 Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

FUL1Y ^ ^ .

Interior | x

iSTlMATIS

iKMrisr

RAINTING PLUS IS your
•pvcialist in palntifig

Aluminum sidmg 8. tor
all your painting needs.

R»tld*ntial
House

Painting

Stev« Rozantk
90l.M6.i4S5

'OiJlfiiijf you mzmmei. mm/**e4 y

Cad Jack Byrne
908-276-9394

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FftSE ESTIMATES

& MEASUFttNO
References Available

(908)668-1885

CELEBRATINQ
IS Ymmrs of Smrvicm
Openings • Liners

Heaters •Tile
F'U^rm •Leaks
Weekly Service

0 0 8 - 0 8 8 - 3 9 3 5

ROOFING SWIMMING POOLS ROOFING CERAMIC TILE SPACE AVAILABLE

ROOFING
All Type*

Residtntial • Ifrdustriil
Shingle •State • Rubber

Gutters • Leasers
Repairs

716-9431
Fdtytnmnd • Free Estimates

Ba

-O51 0
ffiANKALFANO IRIAN DAVIES

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingtos • Tllft
SI«ti»FI«t

Fraa E»tlmatarfnturvd
OutJIty Wort at M R—toriablt ptic*

MARK MEI3E 228^965

Advertisc Your Business

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 pjn.)
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SALES TAV

WITH THFSF COO! SPECIALS

THURSDAY. JUNE

FLOOR MODELS

STARTING AT

SPECIAL PRICE
7 YEAH

PARTS & LABOR

I

#ALM102

COUPON

>

' f GOLDSTfAR

#1842
$397 ONLY

15"

Reg. $549
2 AVAILABLE

23"s**----rv*r

#0510

6j000BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

soviy
COUPON

#0612

ALL SIZE AIR CONDITIONER
N STOCK 5.000 TO 33.000 BT

GOLDSTAR ", GOLDSTAR
10,000 BTU • 21,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER! AIR CONDITli

!347i!497
COUPON COUF

MAYTAG FULL SIZE

WASHER
REG. $449 #LAT4000AWW

S30.00 MAIL IN PFBATE
ONALLAMANA

AIR CONDITIONERS

WESTINGHOUSE D f LUXE GAS

REG, $369 #MDG436 COUPON #5P2M4

DINE OUT fa
TONIGHT!

\ \ .mi Hi make a nigl i i of ii>

Your Fj i t tnainmeni" Ikxik

offer* hundred*- of great dining

discountM al lcwinp you to

dine out at two-foronc. What

better was to get out and tr>'

new rcMiiunims!

You alsii *-avc oivniovics.
thcitrt:, >.poninn cvcius. local
atiraciiun*.. travel; shopping
and more!

Stan dining out for less
even night — get your
l-ntenaiiimcm IV« »k tmias'

I WHIRLPOOL

T

II
120 LB. HEAVY DUTY]

BEDDING SPECIALS

I
TWIN

MATTR SS&
RESTONIC

TWIN SET
RESS & I

rn

BEAUTY REST SPEC ALS Entertainmeni BOOK

with any A p p l i a n c e
r-r B e d d i n a P\a •:•:••--.^K

•tSR7233EQ

U, SPIKING SET
ATTENTION:

i NUI EMPLOYEES
• PECIAL DISCOUNT

MATT

QUEEN SET
& BOX

FULL
MATTR

OtJr 4Bt»i Year In Bu

IEDDINQ DIPT-
I N O U R

EDDING PERT.

MORE WSTM ONLY

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

725 RAH WAY AVENUE, -354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPf N MON. a. THURS. 10 AM. TIL i:0Q PM; TUBS., WED, ft TO!. 10 AM. T i t MO PU;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not msponsibte (or typographical •rron. "Brtng us yoor best dsrt from TOPS- PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we wtll •

gladly beat their otter on any Hem WB carry. , *
PERSONALCHECKS

3°o SALES TAX-SAVE SALES TAX 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE •> 3% SALES TAX • SAV

;..:*,W^H;,-- '^imfi^fi'-'Amii'^'^V^ff^^
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OF THE rOWMWII' OF
JERSEY (not was M I M M * of

Cowy of unjop, Nay Jw»»

payment a> now p
by piniWuii far down

j l tnln atotad to a
*a> amMattona preactfbad bytw Local Bond L w m the pMnd-

SPRINGFIELD LEADER • KKXJWTAWSIDE ECHO

Trailside workshops team children with nature
throughout the
explored will be

willtave

The center, M 452 New Providence
Raid in MounUinsktc Mill k a

Forthe4-6-ye«--o»d»e«.Traite«lc
pffeis 4-diy, one-how long drop-off

fkshops.

Basics' Por fifth Md uxth
Tnilside efftts Tiiiltide Tr-itwalk

ejthtbit
activities.

In addition to ihe age group

two «," •

witb

issued pursuant to M
p«i amount <X $1,
•seCTiON *, A.

camps
Pre-first grade

The Two of Us," M I
•ctivc |Mugiwii fui iJwfci—Itfuii 3 •
4-ycr-old OM. T h e Two of Us" is
offered on Tuesdays at 9:30 or 11 «.m.
and Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m.

tesued.
maximum amount of • « I H V g, n m m B

of each Purpose a n as (blow

Purposes

Purpose and Ha parted of U M M - rotoe
Appropriation

and

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEALED BIOS wW fee n e l M

ESafniBa^tf _
Maximum ^Average

_ AHlOlaPlt &f ' P f f f fS^ €af
Bonds or Note* Ueefutneea

workshops to allow for a 2-1/2-iwur
kmg program wMdi rnclude* a wper-
vised mack brwk in bawtaa,

Students ctnenng the firS Or wec-
ond grades may register for "Ttaibide
Rockets," » geology rnmi-camp fea-
turing rod and mineral identificaaon
and o r M m ,
$ j ay camps;
Club" and "Earth and Sky Wonders."
Each camp is divided into two 3-hour

sessions.

the skills rnd
fw hikjng Hike* will be led by Hi
E1IMF1SIGBD H U B B I . MBS! sswiexperienced
Lashing" win M A M i age group
basic tana and lashing <cchn»qu<-s

Ppr tim animal lover in 7, S or 9

opportunity fojbiBMN! 018 U«»B «
Timilside and Ie«rt the "do's &
doni's" oil inimal ore cJunng "Ani.
mal Cut A Bdnviot." This 3-ns-

The Fo«« Ai NujtoL"
i TO alcepy. A ortna new
•^•hwiy Riva- Ramble," will take
families on a canoe ride down the lazy
Rahwv River in Cranfofd. ",

Wednesday Matinees, held every
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. and Planctmr-
ium Shows, held TTwirsdays at 11 «.m

, (a'l MquWton of autamoMwe vahjGla S 83,000
lor Recreation DajMrtnant; on*
new dtossl senior citizen* bus
Hit.

(b) AcqutsiBon of furnishing*: tor PI-
rtanea Deparsner* ofRaa furniture:
tor Fire DeparBrwrit: Gftaka; tor Cor*.
structlon Department: filing
caWrwts; tor UMry : offloa dlyMar
panstt for to<*tnfc»l aarvlnaii ana
MpiMMmm oi mm a n * « * « •

le) Aequtelten of computer and al*e-
tfCMTtc squlpnwnt tor T I K eolaciar:
M W tax and llnama systom; for
Rnanc* DaparVnant: atecffohlc but-

and tiraa m w pdntou; "fcir a i
Peparvnanto; new Maphorw aya-
Mrn: for Ft™ MpartiMnt I t chan-
nel aingla daek weorJng ayatam,
vMso projector and lap lop compu-
ter, for ConetjucHon Dapartnent:
n w computof syatam and SNSA
computsf program: for Englnaafina
Daparffnent: alactionle fual marv
agament system

(d) ReriaWiltntton of various roads and S
curbs. Including the acquisition of all
matarlato and f » partomMnea of ail
wortt i

31,600

S 131,400

$ 60.000

20,500

5 yaars

5 ysars

S 125.1 DO 10 years

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE
IT FURTHER HntpLVBO, twl aBfMQUBN OF

MOtTCK m HCTCTY

WHBREAS. t w TowneMp of
is irorn tma to p i e m rwaTaf
tor aarytoaa of sOjjnay to hMAINT MACHINE

NORTHrUB?
VARIOUS

VMt

CommSee of the
In na County of

New Jereey^rwM en
ne 24. 1OO7.

M BondOh of
MMi MrtM

. MauntaMiia
1BS7 at ««O pjn

toe ef t w T
Towfwhto ef
LMon and State
Tuesday evening,

BEROEN
1tW%
DP# 07447

Law reaukaa a
sward of a esft
vkws wshout
eoniraMand Sen Inc.. 110O

tir Bc
of tw

of Union,
and the

woncB TO M B H W
Brapeafa wW be resat««a by na
H M H e n of Vie Townarito o*

p Act,
504 of thm MahaMMon Act
afford minority bui lnm

to •utmm «Ma MuntalpaJOartt5

,_-• •••iraarof
School, South

aster, m , rwloral
award, the m o r e m M

SpnngfMHi Avenue.

ise.QOQ S 148.iOO 10 years

m e ^ g b l ^ ^ ^ o ^ a a ^ i
r ^ r ^ l ^ ^ ^ * ^ * -
Thtoksi ON M o Trenton,
OMSS during businsse hours
addresaas of proapaetva

S H E R I F F ' S
S H E R I F F ' S - • • - — -

OrvisipN
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F14174W
PLAINTIFF: CALIFORNIA FEDERAL,
DEFENDANT: ROBERTW BARLOvV.

WRIT OF EXECUTION OATS:
APRIL 11, 1M7

SALE DATE,-
WEDNESDAY TM1 BTH DAY

m tiwiMu. tut Uwwy iwymammm
ef rear sidewalk; tor Engineering
Department: various road and curb
improvements and wabeway at Vet-
•nns Park.

(e) Acquteilon of new equipment and
matjarwry Mr a i Dapaitfnenti: and
for Fire Department: frva addMonal
seta of pretestva gear, two addWon-
•I Mff-QontBined breathing units.
one confined space entry breaWng
unit and regulator with hose.

(f)

( )
houm. Their fax number la (

standard rworty lee' of S^OO.7)0. not to
tinmd »30O0.0O. Thleomiuaul la a d
HIUIU1J1 UUIIIHQBn . Bf̂ Paiflg • • •
atonal Servtoe Contract in aooordanoe with
NJ.SA 4OA11-6 (1Ma)ft) Of tw Local
Public Contracts Law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a
copy of Ma naaotutlpn anal be published

8*"TAWMOTCB," fnet ttw

TO MB m O M
ATHLETIC EVENT TRANSPORTATION

1M?1tH

., Form of Proposal
N s s a r H i ^ at f a

Mttwnoranoa

fertngfiaid* New
— ' - - ' may be

offtee ef the Secretary. Rear of
M. QauflHiaai School Board a
SprwgBaia Avenue, Sprtn

W « « « ^ B , supp<*men&ry ape
and bortng log* fnav also bm
(BUT MOT CIETAI»JED) by
orjanteaflona at our various
OffltM at the foHowtno (osa

mb*m, N.J., en WSONESbAY, at two
e-c«ek in tw anemeon of aaM day, At aus-

i i bW h 30 h i bid

Renovtton* to meraalon te
for Raeraaaon Department,
Ing fha aoquMllon of aH malertate
and ha performance of aH'wofk

or Inddanml

S 22,300

S 85,200

thereto: Improvements to fields and
acquisition of raw bleachers.

lg) improvements to buHdinns, Includ- S 2OS.SOQ
tog the acquisition ef alf matariahi
and' the performance of all work
necessary twrefer or Incidental • , •.
thereto: for Tax Collector; construc-
tion of new cabinet and counter; for
Library: retrofit of Interior lighting In
children's room and of*ce areas and
Installation of new Hag pew; for
Engmeetlng Department: Installa-
tion o'flag pole In front of Ihe Munlci-
pal BuMng Including replacement
of toolings, replacement of Interior
light* tor Municipal 8uMng. Annex

S Bi,aoO

S 108,700

IS yaars

15 years

20 years

Court20O
Mount fs
201-770.91

M0S Churcr.
ML Laurel. NJ
fJO» We 4B53

Route 7B & Oanlato Way
FreenoW, NJ
eo«ao4oa

Approxkrwle

i3.ev'x nam x

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OP TRANSPORTATION

• BUREAU OP CONSTRUE
SEIWICIS, PROCUR

June SB. Juty 3. 10, 1BB7
usaaa MEG

Sanah Bajey BujMng with anargy
afftciant luJjUjyi fcnprovanianto to
tha Muricfal SuHdloQ mdudlnQ the
atgn; roof replaoament tor Salty Port
ranoyatonm to me Annax BuiMng-
retntoree at»c In MunWpal Buhdlng:
•nd rerwvmle Qkri Scout House for
muntclpal ofltoaa.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH.7S7M

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, R U I N
PLAINTW: Q i CAPITAL MOFTTQAQE
SKBVICiS, INC., AS sgCCBSSOR TO
TRAVELERS M6RTOAOS SERVICES,
INC-
DEFEND ANT: ANNS M, BCHWARZ;
UNION C O U N T Y M U L T I-

' JURISDIOTiONAL REHABILITATION
PROQ

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
AUQUST m, iwm

SALE D4TE_
WEDNESDAY THE 1BTM DAY

OF JULY A.D. 19B7
By vlrms of ttw above-stated writ ot

•xeeutton to ma directed I •hall engaa for
ula by public vandua, on ttia <th Roor o(
t B H BMdl ft A Ett

I blefciers must have » % of their bid
available in oast) or certified crjecfc al the
conclusion ef ttw aalee.

TTn 1 llni.liiu is a 11 muss jsai ripln'n of
%>m proparty to ba sold.

Municipality: Spc"
Street Address: „..
Tax Lot: 24 T w Bjoete>7

In let isksns:
I O B T T x i3S.ar

"JUOOMENf ' "AMOUNT: T W O
HUNDRED THIRTY THREE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY DOLLARS AND
SEVENTY NINE CENTS (S233 53O 7»)
ATTORNEY:

KATZ ETTIN LEVINE KURZWEIL
4 WEBER
BOS N KINGS HH3HWAY
43MIRRY HILL, NJ QBQ34.1SM

SHERIFF: RALPH PROEHLICW
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION tS FfLED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED THIRTY NINE THOU-
SAND FIVE HUNDRED EIGHTY NINE
DOLLARS AND SEVEN CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
<S2SB,SM,07)

June 12. 19, 26, July 3. IBS?
US138 SLR . (S7S.OO)

•PRINOnELO

Union and Slate « New Jaraay,
Tuesday averarn,. June 2«. 1987.

H f t l N I^^YWORTH

USS4S SLR Juna- 26. 1W7 —
and fha t

f

COUNTY @^ ̂
RESOLUTION FOR A

FESSIONAL ES

m&£s
OF PRO-

BACT TO

uJVMiy a ie navna OT WfB
Ml flw type of mawrtaiB or aervfoaa bM en.
flturjafaii was muat ha aononiparHad By

a OafMHd dagk or bid tend aquaJ to 1O%
of the bid tom

NO btddew may wtthdraw ttw Md for a per.
led of BUr*/ (SO) days after the data »atter

OF SPRtNORELD. COUNTY OF UNION,
STATM OF NCW JERSEY

WHEREAS, tw Towrwhto ef SprinaiMd
h f. ,-, i f a - ^ fcfc | b _ ^ U •^e^eaaf *s# JJI'UallaM~tlraTl
for aerwtoaa of aitotneys 10 rwndM oartain
manara on behalf of t w Township of
Opringflald. County of Unton. State of Mew
J*WTJER
Law, re
award of a contract tor profeeetonaJse
vtoaa wtJwut oarnpatkVa bWi, and twt the

Itaalf muat be avaJtable tor

Ttw Board of Eduction raaaryns the
right to rajaet any or a l Btds submMad and
to waNa any minor (nfertnafty or irragutarlty
m any b*d. and she*, further make awards m
MTy wtly H BBagHsl _!itgHMBlaj |Q tnS VMM

JEREA«, t w Local Pu«c Ctn
reailraa a umaluaen •utWfUna

of a contract tor profeeetonaJs
wtJwut oarnpatkVa bWi, and twt
a t I t l f t be avaJtable

Bidders are required to oompty w«m the
rules and wguteUons of Chapssr 127 PL
1975 ctnosmmg AflMnMva Action and
most furrash Nonce of CompeanM wfm
••mv HH1I BPaPr LHJ. M M W •>« I n l n Q IB.

Hn OlubatnActol 1990ThaAi
(ADA) oarnlrtB umawfut e»aqrimine»on

!§§W?flTHERe»f©t»e. • • tT RESOL-
VED, by t w Towrwhto Committee of the
Township of SpTlnglleid. County of Union,
Sstts of^aw Jersey, ttat t w Mayor end fha
Munfatoel Clerk of the Towrwhto of Spring
ieM are hereby authorized, raapaetlvely, to
eaaouw and attest to an ajraemeni '"

rwhlp of Sprtog-

VARIOUS ATTORNEYS, BY THE TOWN.
•HIP COMMITTEE Of*T«B TOWNSMIP

fiUNtv OF UNION.

VARIOUS ATTORNEY
•HIP COMMITTEE Of*

K«LMNan!Lpefi•TATE""OF NEW JERSEY

waai aarvwaalor tha Towrwhto sffl.
•eM as tw Boart AJMrrwy for w Pfanrdng
Board of tw Towrwhto of r J '
eeMadeid hmWftf w > ~* '
H M d MW&^B-TNBOonlMt isewsirdjsd

s*onal Sarvlce Contract In accordance wlti
N J . 8 A 4OA:11 5 (1><a)(l) of Vm Local
Public Contracts Law.

At successful vandors mut auemn wtthin
seven (T) aaya of t w notice of Martt to
award or t w signing of t w contract, one of
ffW taaswtng:
1. A photo copy erf their Federal Latter of
Affli maBva Action nan ABpowal

8 _.A _ Fhotn eapy^ rf W > Certrftea*. of

OP
3. A oomptBte Afrirmartrn Action Employ,
aa mtormaoon nsport <AA »O2)

TrW AftlrmaHwe Action AMMavH '

to _ _ _=__
By order of*th« Board of Education,

Sprtngfteid. Unton County. New Jersey
DWedl Thursday. June » . 1987
U5M0 SLR June 26, 19S7 (S25 SO)

(h))
on

aialuii of new atoafe service
Joanne Way, Including tne

jl t l t s and

{()

on Joanne Way, Including tne
•MJlafton of ajl materlats and the
performance of a l work necessary
tHerater or Inddenfai nsrato.

A«iutaljon ef land and MfwlruSion
of a tjuaang for a new ftra housa.
mdudtng the aequJslflen ef all mater
late and trie performance of all work
necessary lharefor or Inctdsntal
thereto.

irnprevemente to sanitary and
storm aawar •ystams. Including the
N O M k n of aR materials and the
pertormanea of all work naoassary
iharatar or IncidiHital iwreto: for
PuMIe Works Departmsnt: replace-
ment of pumps and vaJvss at pump-
ing staflona: tor Enginearing Depart-
ment Various drainage Improv

it

12,000

5 SOO.OOO

S B60.000

S 11.4O0 35 years

35 years

40 years

ffte-Banlf'.BiJlkflng, 24 Rahway Avenue, Ett-
2ab«th. NJ., on WEDNESDAY, at two
scioclt In the •rtmrioon of said day. AM sue-
ceMfui Mdders must hav* 80% of tha* Md
avaitobiu In e«sh or cerUfisd chock at t w .
conclusion of the sales.

Tha proparty to be sold to located m t w
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07011,
County of UNION and Stats Of New,'iand Stats of New Jarsev.

Hiqhlv rated!
STREET, SfSRINQFIELD, NJ 07C«1.

Tax Lot NO 38fka36 In Block No.
70BfkaS8

Dimension of Let; •ppfoMmalaly 50 teat
wide by ISO faat long

Nearest Cross Street Lincoln
S i t t i h tt

6 Month Certificate

S 247,600

g :
ment Various g
ments and sanitary
Inflow/V IfRkaUon i

e-
sewer

SI.457,000 $1,387,000 M.545
years

st C B
Situats at a point en the nerttiwesteriy

sideline o( Saltar Street dMance apprext
mataly 178.OO teat southwesterly from Its
inisrsscUoo with the eoutfiweMerty sktoline
of Lincoln Read (Vk/» Bfianf Avenue).

J U D G M E N T A M O U N T ; T W O
HUNDREP TWENTY ONE THOUSAND
SEVENTY FOUR DOLLARS AND SIQHTY
ONE CENTS (S221.074.81)
ATTORNEY:

FEIN» SUCH KAHN & SHEPARD
, SUIT! 201

7 CENTURY DRIVE

Annual
Penmntage Yield

12 Month Certificate

(B) The ssoaaa of Vie appropriation mada for Men of (he aforasaM Purposes ever the
osbmated majdmum amount of bonde or notes to b« Issued therefor, as abova staled,
namely, an aggregate amount ef £70,000, is t ie amount of tha down payments for said
Purpoaai,

(C) Tha »»tmaHJ oast of aach Purpose is aqMl to the amount of the appropriation
herein made Marefor. .

SECTION 4. AM bond anttdpatton notes Issued nereunder shall mature at such Urns as

shall meittj»Jwertt»an one year from Its date Each note shall be »"r Interest at such rate or
rales and be m aucn hrm aa may be determined by the Chief Financial officer, The Chief
FTnanctol Officer ahal determine an mattars In eonneefJon wIBi notes issued puwuant,to Wm
bond ordkmnce. and Via Chief FtnmndaJ Offtaei's signature upon the notes shan to conclu-
sive avMenca aa to a l such delertnlneaAMM, AH notes issued heraundar may be renewed
from lime to Urns subject to tw provWerw of N. J.S.A. 4OA2-6(a). Th« Chief Financial Offle-
•r is hereby auJhorliad to eeU part or all of the note* from lima to time at public or private
ssle and to daaVar t>em to fha purchaser? tharaef upon reeaipt of payrnanl ef t ie purchase
price plus accrued Ussrest from their dates to l ie dale of deHvery fiereof. Tha Chief Finan-
cial Ofaear is dbatJay to report in wrIUng to l ie governing body at th# meeting next sue
ceedino the data when any sate or d*H»veryol tha notes pursuant to Ihte, '

SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEQAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTV SHERIFFS
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED TWENTy SEVEN THOU.
SAND THREE HUNDRED SEVENTY
DOLLARS AND TWENTY TWO GENTS

TOTAL JyOOMENT AMOUNT
(Sffi7.370.2aj

June is. 26, July 3, 10, 1007
US 168 SLR _

Minlrnum only SI,000,
Variety of other rates and terms available

Such report muat sidude tha amount, the description
k4e of l a m s * aeW. the price obtained and
enON S. The foBowing addition*! manars are he

janf to Me ordinance Is made,
the Interact rate and the maturity

Mia name of 1h» purchaser.
manars are hereby determined, declared, recited

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF PRO-
FESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT TO
VARIOUS ATTORNEYS, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, »W Townanto ef Springfteid
is from tone to &ne in need of oontractinQ
for services sf attorneys to handle certain
matters on behalf of t w Township of

• SpTtnaMd. County of Unton. State of New

onth Certificate

(a) The Purposes described In Section 3(A) of this bond ordinance are not current
inter They awa acquMlkxis and Improvements t»at Wm Townsh ĵ nay lawfufty under-
• * capital protects and general Improvements, and no part of tie eost Wiaraef has been
1 — " ' " on prep«W«pe^^bariefitlea vmatv

(b) Trie aMavapa paitea of
Bend Law, acconang to the
autwrtzed by N a bond or

prep«W«pe^^tla vmrtv
•aa of wie nurpnaai wtti ttia' IrnitaVons of the Local
Ma Me thereof computed from the date of The bends
to 25 645 yews.

•*• ' • "• • • • — • d u t y

ito

R E S . the Local Pubfte Contracts
Law, raqtilras a resohisen authorising ths
award ol a contract for prolaialurwrser.
vtoee wWiout eompetWwa M s , and that tha
oontracli ItseH must be avaHable for

Percentage Yield

18 Month Certificate
Annual
Pmremntagm Yield

^ ^ T H E R B F O R E , • • IT RESOL
VED. by the TownahJp Corrnatwe of tHo
Township of ̂ srlnaflefa, County ef Union,
Stale of New Jersey, twt t w Mayer and th»
M i i l C l k f th T h i of S r i

(C) Tha Supptemeotal Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has been duty H5"f?SJ'' l E S T e X S k a a v w a n d ^
praparad and twd m tw ofaea of the Township Cwrfc, and a comptete executed dupHcale ffi^ii^t,^? fefr^ahtoSf i S r S
w J B ^ > ! ^ . ™ f ^ ? l ^ ? » ^ w ^ M ^ , ^ ^ * ^ ^ f ^ ? * , ' ^ ^ y » f ¥ ; , f f i f f * * ^ f ^ P»?™!» • « •«•« Is en̂ aBraanwrit withWtoaa in ttw Dapafaiiaiil si CumnnHly Altnirs of t w ,
ahows ttwl ttw gross debt of tw Township as deflried m ttw Local Bond Law is mcraasedtoy
Ihe aufhwttnaon of tw bends and notae provided in Nsamended bend ordnance by
J1,387.000. and ths sMgaaOns authorized harein wW be wtthin all debt Smrtations prs

«1 by twl Law.
An agoragals amount of not exceeding S220,Q0Q for tiarns of Mpanse HMed in and
~ ' ~ N^.SAMA220tak«udadrntiwasilrmiBdMwlindiMtMrwrainfertw

_tmakom ttw County of Urasn. ttw State of New Jereey. or
• ol America, or any of tw** aBWnda*. orfrom any olwr aeurea, in aid of the
twa*^>aedtot^piyTr»nto7»wcotrtcif»^Purpo^».or.lfrxwidsorbbnd

ss a d •neat to an ag ih
Nell Dworfcln, Esq. to partorm such legal
esrvice* for the Township ef SpringtaM aa
tw Beard Attorney for t w Bowd of AdMiM-
rmnt sf t w Township of SpringWald at tha
standard hourly toe of S1OO.OO.no! to
exceed $5000.00. This contract le m i r d M

24 Month Certificate

•tonal Service Contract In accordance with
N J S A 40A-11.S (1)(a)(l) ef the Local

payment of t » bonds or bond arntdpation notos

SECnofi 7. Ttw
provwtans of ttria unajiamje Is
Re humpwwiiinaatd by

I and capital program
ssism Mswati I
! • ThaT

t » x e * 0 t
of tw Purpoaaa twl

tw Director of tw Dtvtaion of Local Severn.
r _ Jfcandteavaa^wtwrefsrputJlioifwnacion.

Intends toflrwnc* tw mm of̂ t̂w PurposM wHh aFbaua of
hiajfc *sw liiaiiainiiiinlniilti smemlTi ~tfl7 rtftn rrnfr
ife MrvaMa prior to the Issuance of tw bonds or notes are

pomm orty on a awnporary and shart-tafTri baais pursuant to tie budgsi of the Township, and
thjara aya no ottwr funds avaKabw for tta* purpose on a tong-fcirm basis. The Township
Mend* to (atmburaa HseA tor such costs from t w proceeds of fts bondsor notes. No cost ol
tamjaflod aMaaaea la bm nkvbunmd witn ttw ijroceydBofiyi* or notosj* a COM ol worn-
Lijii.wi.Ha1 Tlairnfili MIIall • !• i J u j i i a i n nf nfTIi fr f n 11 1—n
sons fiaeawi 1.16O-2 of the Unlaid State* Treasury

SECTIOH «. TJw M faiti and «*«tt of ttw Towrwhto are hereby pledged to tJw punctual
payiiwfil of tw prtadpsi of and tw tntAvast on t w obmtorw a u f M r i ^ 1^
M M . TtwobaotaJomshall ba d»act urWfnjted owtoattorw ofliaTowristiip.andttwTown-
ahip anal baeblgatBd to levy ad valorem U N upon aR twWotabie real propergf within ttw
Towfwhlp lor the payment ofthe oMaafierw and the intKrast twreon witfiout nrrrftatton as to
raw or amounL

SECTION to. Thw bond ordirwnw ahal Hka affe^ twenty (20) days after fha first publi.
catJon thereof after final adoption, as provided by the Local Bond Law.
ATTEST: ^ ^ K TOWNSHIP OF SPBrNQFriLD

IN tJt i COWNTY OF,UNION
Helen i . Kaywonh, ' Boy Attan Hir«erifaW. Mayor
Townehlp Clerk

Ttw Bend Ofdkwnce published herewith was Introduced and paaaed upon first reading
11 • inaaBng of ttw Township Committoo of tw Township of Springfield, In the County or.
IMon. M M of Naw Janay, haM on Jurw 84, 1997. it will be further eonsfdarad for final

after a pubac hearing, at a meeting of tha Township C s n r I M to be fwtd In ttw
• Bunding m said Towr»Wp on July 8.1S07 at«:0O p.m. Copies of aaM Bend Ordh

be mala avaJabie during the week prior to and up to and Including the date of
ftoaing at tw Municipal ClerR's Offtoe In Mid Municipal Building to ttw memoen of

— pubMe who shall request flw H i m .
HIL IN E. KEYWOBTH

Municipal ClerK
W1B7.S0)

M O M M A L a W
Bi IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thai a

copy ef |w> Resolution ahal be pubtorted

" T A f t j f ' N o T I C I , ' that the foregolno
Resoluson was adopted at a Regular Meal.
Ing of tha Township CommWa* of the
Township of SprindMid In M Courrtw of
Unton and Slaie of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, Jurw 24. 1BS7.

HELEN E, KEYWORTH
Municipal Clark

US344 SLR June 26, 1M7 (*18 75)
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Sealed bigs wiM beredeved by ttw

T€WfMnp ̂ w SfHbiyflstd EH&Q& Otpw b i wi ii,
100 Mountain Avenue, Sprtngftold, N«w
Jersey ai 0:00 A M en Monday, July 7,
10»7 In the Ptannlna Board Room, Municl.

"I BuHdino. 100 Mountain Avenue. Spring-
1 for the purchase of 1 (Ooa) TOBf Ford

" " XLT, 4 Door unity Vehicie,
may be obtained from tha

at t w Sprmgtsld PoUoa
h o r a of 830 A M

, Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective June 1st.
Subject to efunge withQut no0«, inuiroi it compoynaefl (onnnyomi^
»nd payable monthly Pcnilly for «irly withdrawal fforh certificates

Annual
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS

_.__] at t w
Dapadmant befwaen t w
and 3;30 P.M. M d

Gash

at t w Sprmgtsld PoUoa
fwaen t w houra of 8:30 A,M,
, Monday tbrouoh Friday,
al must be made upon tw

envelopes plainly marked with tha name of
ttw bidder and the items on which he l» bid-
dlng. Bkta can ba hand deMverad or mailed,
but must arrive prior to the time sat for
opening the bids. MAILED BIDS MUST BE
SENT CERTIFIED MAIL, Bidders are
required to comply with fha requirements of
Public Laws i l / s C.127. The Township
CommiRM reserves ttw right to reiect any
and all bide as deemed necessary In the
bast Interest of the Township of SprtrMfMd.

HELEN E. KEYVVORTH
Municipal cwrk

UI34B SLR June M , 10B7 J (S12.O0)

CORPORATE OFFICI:
i4S M.llBum Annut. M.lltJjrn

CHATHAM;
IISMilfiSlrHI*

CLARK: ,
5BW««ltldA¥«nye«
Bfadkwj Shopping Center-

COLTS NICK:
Hs)«nyJ4, m. BilW
DEAL;
i i Nonms0 kmm. PO. io» 18?
EAST ORANGE:
17 Prospect Sinai

FRMHQLD:
Mginny 8 «M AMpha RoM>

SPRINGFIELD:
17] Mswati Mann

IRVINGTON;
14 Union Awnue

1331 SpnogfwkJ Avenue
IOCS Stuyveunl Avsnuo

LIVINGSTON:
493 South UviigMor Aysnue*
371 latt NorMMd Ftoaa-

LONG BRANCH:

NAVESINK:

PLAINRELD:
laOVMIMungAwnuf*

SHORT HILLS:
TneMsK (Upper L ™ I | -

SPRING LAKE HEJOHTS:
Ittfnmi 71 M r*niil Man*.

TOMS RtVER:
•74 H k * d . by mtu'
m n e m
UNION:
177-aTIB>T|illil M W M '
AtW Shoppy CMK HeuM I!*

JAiAC. |jl BEWIT



ECHO

M m All-Slate aolectxw by the
Aaaociatod Pro*

"ftm Aawiriaitrf Press team w
Mined la« Thursday and repotwd
in daily newapapm hat Friday w
the team was selected front sports
writes who cover high school
baseball from around the state.

A tint-team, sccond-tearo and
third-team was selected and all
three squads included designated
Wows and utility players

<!t* senior pitcher Eric Brawn
was i second-team selection.

Conway also earned first-team

senior seasons from The Star

Conway was one of the best
shortstops in North Jersey this year
and also a proven pitcher.

He batted .513, belted seven
homers and drove in 33 nms. Con-
way also had five triples, dive dou-
bles and a robust .962
average

The 5-9, 162-pound Conway,
who baaed .473 last year in leading
the Highlanders to the Union Coun-
ty Tournament championship
game, will continue his baseball
career in college at Montclatr State
University,

Conway was a second-team All-
State selection by The Star-Ledger
as in infielder

• • •
The Springfield.swim team is

scheduled to have its first North
Jersey Summer Swim League meet
today at home against perennial
Division 4 champion Westfield at
the Springfield Pool at 6 p.m.

Here's the remainder of Spring-
field's 1997 schedule:
June 30; Springfield at West Cald-
well, 6 p.m.
July 2; Springfield at Mountain-
side, 9 a,m.
July S: Springfield at Westfield, 9
a.m,
July 10: Berkeley Heights at
Springfield, 6 p.m.
Jury 14: West Caldwell at Spring-
field, 6 p.m.

field, 6 p.m.
July 24: Springfield al Berkeley
Heights, 6 p.m.

• • •
The Springfield Girls Softball

champion Cardinals celebrated
their perfect season at Pizzatown
USA..

The 16-member squad set a
league precedent by winning all 12
regular season gamrs The smash
continued through the single-
elimination playoffs and culmi.
nated in winning the league champ-
ionship earlier this monm.

The Cardinals* sterling effort
spread into the annual All-Star

six Marlins, combined to beat the
joint Phillies/Yankees team at
Roessner Memorial Field last
month.

"We did a lot of hard work and
had a lot of fun," third baseman Sta-
cey Hagenbush said. "We have to
thank our coaches and parents for
Aeir help."

The closest the Cardinals came
to losing a game came in the
championship contest With the
scored tied 8-8 in die bottom of the
sixth, Cardinal shortstop Lyndsey
Brahm belted a home run.

"It was a close game and I did
what I had to do," said Brahm, who
received the league's Most Valu-
able Pjayer award for her effort^

Summit swimmers made splash

The Summit YMCA swim team competed at the National Championships heW in Fort
Laudefdate, Fta. Front row, from Wt are Rebecca Snore, Kate Slonaker m d Maggie
Singier. Top row, from left, are Matt Reheis, KafleFay, Mia Yocco. R M M Q u i W m d
Paul Burian. Slonaker finished fifth in the 100 freestyle event and was sixth in the 100
breastatroke.

Springfield Marlins
capture A A

The Martins, winnen of the National Division title, defeated I
Le*fue champion Red Sox 15-11 in the Springfield Junior 1

^ f c l i i fcfiH I ' f c
Both teams made handy work of their opponents in the firat twoi

pUyoffi and a domic battle w u exported.
The championship game was well-contested as the Marlins

and the Red Sox at 11-3.
TheMartins jwnpedouttoa7-l lead in the I

hits by Boris Pivtonk, Scott ChertofT and Steven Ttttamanti.
The Red Sox began ID chip away at the lead by scoring three raa

inning to pull to within 7*4, David Axetrod, Jake Floyd and i
vided key hits.

The Red Sox eventually took the lead at 9-7 by scoring five
top of the fourth, knocking out Martin starting pitcher

Matthew Parman, jarred Weiss and Axebod delivered fte clutch bitta* Dan
Kahoonic came in to pitch for the Martins "V*»*«—M»-

Red Sox hurler Michael Mannarino was brought in to hold the Martins l a
check in die bottom of die third inning.

12-9 in the bottom of the fourth behind the hitting efforts of Ryan W a t t , H v -
tonk , Chertoff, Charlie C o m e l y and Teaamanb.

Berger then took the mound for the Red Sox as his team scored t w o more
runs to pull to within 12-11 in the top of the fifth, key hits coining from Mate
Galinlan, Jesse Weamerston, Mike Mont and Berger,

T h e Red Sox had the t y ^ g and go-ahead runs on second and third! before
Marlins pitcher Kahoonei got a hard groundout to second base to end the iaa tag .

The Martins scored thefinal rnree runs of tte game in the bottom of the M b
for the final 15-11 wore . TettamaDb' and Kahoonei delivered hey Mtt , i

Mountainside's Butler did it again
Put a bow and arrow In Claire But-

ler's hands and you can be sure of one
tiling.

The Mountainside archery standout
will hit the bullseye more often than
not

Participating at the U,S, National
Senior Sports Classic 6 — The 1997
Senior Olympics — Butler had
mother outstanding performance.

She won a silver medal by scoring a
1185 in two days of competition held
in Tuscan, Aril,

Butler has competed in five of the
first six Classic events, which are
competed every two years, and had
previously won the gold medal her
first four times.

"I always compete with myself and
try to get a higher score, regardless of
where I finish," said Butler, 79,

Claire Butter of Mountainside is a standout in t in sport
of archery.

The competition was held May
20-28 and included senior athletes
from the USA, Canada and Germany.
A total of 10,187 athletes participated
in 18 sports.

"We had a parade of states and I got
to carry the flag for New Jersey," said
Butler, who is a realtor and appraiser
for Realty World in Mountainside.

The festivities and competition
took place on the Pac-10 campus of
the University of Arizona,

The woman that won* the gold
ahead of Butler was me current senior
world champion Ann Hoyt. Ironical-
ly, Butler uses a bow called the Hoyt
Bow which was designed by the gold
medal winner,

Butler competed in the age 75-79
categoryand looks forward to the
Sports Classic 7, which will take
place in May of 1999 in Orlando, Fla.

Here's a look at how Butler scored
in the Sports Classic events she has
competed in:
19W; St. Louis, Mo.: §47 score for
Gold
1991: Syracuse, NY.: 1667 score for
Gold
1993: Baton Rouge, La., 1058 score
for ^
T9M:rSanAritonio7fexas: 1152 score
for Gold
1997: Tuscon, Ariz.: 1115 score for
Silver

Butler's score has increased every
year since her best score in the Sports

991.
Her archery competition is the

recurve which is considered Olympic
style.

After her gold medal performance
in the 1993 Sports Classic, Butler
received a Presidential Sports Award
signed by President Bill Clinton for
her regular participation in sport and
commitment to the active life,

Other sports included badminton,
basketball, bowling, cycling, golf,
horseshoes, race walk, racquetball,
road race, shuffleboard, Softball,
swimming, table tennis, tennis, track
and field, triathlon and volleyball.

Butler had also competed race walk
in past Sports Classic competition.

"I can't wait to go to Florida in two
years," Butler said, "I'm sure it will
be another great experience,"

one Marfin was thrown out at home plate, the third time that had riappenedto
the Marlins in the contest

Although the Red Sox did not score in the top of the sixth, the American
League champions did not go down quietly. After falling behind on the fim
batter 3-0, Kahoonei came back to strike out the leadbff batter.

The Red Sox then belted back-lo-back hits to put runners on first and thud as
the tying run came to the plate.

Kahoonei then settled down and retired the next two batters to preserve die
win and eran the mound victory.

After finishing the season 11-1. the Marlins were prepeared to make a run at
the championship.

In the opening round, the Marlins faced a determined Merola Electric squad
mat pot up a good effort,

The Marlins scored 12 runs in the fourth inning and went on to win the game .
27-5. Kahoonei, Tettamanti and Walsh belted home tuns and Tettamanti struck
out 10 of the 12 batters he faced in earning the victory.

The Marlins outlasted the Mets 8-7 in their second playoff game. Kahoonei
pitched well and Walsh made a key catch which halted the Mets' last rally.

Playing well for the Mets were Mike Kronen, Jesse Rschbein and Lee
Silverman.

Mountainside Mets win title
The Mets won the Mountainside Youth Baseball League Major League

championship by, defeating the Blue Stars 11-4 in the title game.
The Mets previously defeated the Cubs 8-7 to advance to the championship.
In the win against the Blue Stars, the Mets were sparked by the strong field-

ing of Chris Bergeski at shortstop and received another complete game pitching
performance by Peter Klebaur, who hurled a ax-hiner and struck out 11.

Steve Kress paced die Mets with four RBI, Chris DeVito had three, KJebaur
two and John Bodenchak and Sasha Oreczak one. Jeff Hoffman walked, stole
second and scored on a double by DeVito.

ing out 10 batters in five innings. Guidicipetro was 2-for-3 ai the plate and
scored two runs.

In the win against the Cubs, DeVito and Klebaur pitched well. Bodenchak,
Bergeski, Steve Kress and Orenczak drove in runs.

Jonathan Moss and Justin Polce pitched well for the Cubs, who banged out ! 2
hits. Jude Paella hit the ball well.

Signups approaching for
three Springfield sports

The following is a schedule of signups for Springfield Minutemen Football,
recreation soccer leagues and junior tennis.

Minutemen Footed]; The program is for boys in grades 4-8 and registration
^TW Tor Jd^T-ZS anme 3a^Hr3attey^ivi^Cenier on 30 Church MaiTTn

Springfield, Registration time is 9 a.m, to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday,
Teams are picked according to weight and age Team practices will be held at
the Municipal Pool Field and home games will be played at Dayton High
School, :

The A Team is grades 7-8, the B Team grades 6-7 and the C Team grades 4-5.
Two non-refundablei separate checks re required, one foj $20 made payable to

kf

the Township of Springfield and one $55 made payable to Springfield Minute-
men Football.

Recreation Soccer Leagues: Registration is also July 7-25 at the Springfield
Recreation Department on 30 Church Mall from 9 a.m. to 4 p,m., Monday
through Friday,

Games will be played on Saturday and Sunday afternoons and boys and girls
in grades 1-8 are eligible. Soccer shoes, gym shorts or sweatpants, high socks
and Shinguards are recommended. The non-refundable registration foe is $25.

Junior Tennis Program: Boys and girls ages 10-17 who are interested in
joining the township's junior tennis team may compete in the New Jersey Youth
Tennis League during the summer, •

League matches will commence after July 4. Team members will be eligible
to compete in ttie state tournament in August. The fee is $20 and can be made
payable to the Springfield Recreation Department,

More information about any of the diree sports programs may be obtained by
calling the Springfield Recreation Department at 201.912-027.

Springfield's Stravato honored
Maria Stravato of Springfield, the standout goalkeeper for the Dayton High

School girls' soccer team, received an America's Champion Athlete Award
from The United States Achievement Academy.

Professional Directory
Attorneys

Chrftfophor Luongo, Esq.
O i m a i PracHcs
* Pawonal Injury: auto accidents, aMp & falls,

woriWa oomptntatei & foedpetteWIng « M M .
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juMrtM * criminal eaaw.

H M CeMUMfan • Summit . ( M l ) 522-1898

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERE
For Only $20.00 per week
/ Call 763-9411

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours tea chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tad you too.

Dentist
Dr. Alexander Yermolenko DDS.
• Fre« Exam with two Xraya!
1219 Liberty Avenue, HHWda, N.J 07208
9Q8-352-2207

COMPUTER
TRAINING

No obligation No strings attached.
Children and Adult Programs

iastet^puter
Skilis

Computer
* Education
Center

Sessions run July 9-12. Seating is limited, and is
offered on a first-come, first-served bads -

so CALL NOW TO REGISTER]

525 Boulevard
Keniftvorth, New Jersey

(908)851^227

www.CompEdCenter.com
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Congratulations, Governor Livingston Regional High School Class of '97
Nicolette Aiienberg
Elaine Marie Alano
Daniel Amiram
Linda Marie Ammitzboll
Sumner Robinson Andrews. Ill
Isabella Gabriel Arpino
Rogher 5, Balkan
Deirdre ELizabeth Barnett
Helaina Jaye Blume
Dean Anthony Bogner
Scon Bogosian
Jamie Bohnenberger
James Antfiony Bonaeci
Cesare M, Brazaa

Maryuann Catherine Delig
David James Devonshire
Filomena Di N u n o
Jennifer Erin Donnelly
Matthew Dubno . . • .
Daniel Tomlinson Ehriich
Laum A m Evans
Shaun M. Fahrion
Rachel Anne FaiHace
Ronald Patrick FarreH
John J. Ferguson
Margaret Findlay
Jacqueline Ann Fitzherbert
Robbie Glen Fergus

Anna Helena Lubieniecka
Lucia A, Lubieniecki
Panick Ian Manies
Coucroiey Douglas Mansfield
Dennis Michael Marcantonio
Catherine Anne Harrison

Christine S. Hwang
Marc A. laraiotta
Alison Catt^rine lies
Benjafnjne H. Jacobs
Se^phanie E. Jamar
Christopher Michael Jenkins

Matthew Kohler
Richard Charles Kohler
Joshua Jacob Kulpa
John Lee
Mariajose Gabrieia Marfnez
Catfierine Maxemchuk
Ractid Mane Mrndcz
Nicole Michele Merio
Nancy jane Millar
Andrew Miller
Vincenzo Michael Minkozzi
John R. Moravek, Jr.
Eileen Mui
Nicole Kathleen Norman

Eric Michael Brown
Robert B. Buckley
Michael Scott. Bukowsky
John Christopher Bun
Timothy Byrne"
Brian Wayne Cantagallo
Melissa Cavallo
Joy a ChakrabarU

Heather Alice-Marie Fresco
Kristin L. Gaglione
Kimberly Roseanne Giordano
Jennifer Leigh Goldthwaite
Christopher K -Goseia
Min Han
Michelle E. Legiec
Theresa Levin

Christopher John Kantorek
Mansi j . Kanuga
Joanne F Karayiannidis
Scott Kenneth Keller
Anton William Kemps
Mahima Keswani
Joseph David Kinland
Christine Mar> Klaskin
Laura Louise Koch

g
Lauren Chesley
Stephanie Rose Chiavarelli
Michelle Colonna
Andrew Comi
Lisa Genevieve Conlon

Miriam Elizabeth Orellana
Zachary Ross Orenczak
Christopher Paone
Samantha Ann Parry
Adam David Peacock:
Adrian Mark Perez
Janine M, Perret
Paul J. Petraccoro
Michel T Pieja
Jcanninc

KII>T?H Lee Connors
Craig, Andrew Conway
Alix A, Cowie
Charles Joseph Crapanzano
Jennifer L. Crow]
Hasre jeunelle
Paince Cunningham
Anthony Cuozzo
Jeremy Robert Curtin
Brett Michael Jordan Davis
Elizabeth Christine De Anna
Kathleen Marie De Rosa
David-De Benedetto
Michael Anthony Del Corso
Cheryl Delia

Anthony Jospeh Ptnheiro
John Aristedes Polychronopoulos
Median Kathleen Potopowicz
Danielle Lauren Radano
Veronica Lee Reborehiek
Jacqueline M. Rodriguez/Otero

James K, Roof
Steven James Ross
Matt RowiekJ
Casey Albert Rozell

Jason W. Sakowski
Anttony Santos

Amy Bern Schielein
Gena M, Schlegel
Emily Allison Scull
Jennifer Amy Scull
Elizabeth J. Segall
Stacey Lynn Selander
Helen Margaret Shanks
Dennis Robert Shann
Karen M. Shieh

KristopheT M, Shule
Julia Winsaton Sidford
Jill Christine Sieffert
Steve Siegel
Thomas Simon
Richard Smitfi
MefisM Anne Stabtte
Lisa Stefanchik
Mindy Sue Stenger
Monika Ann Szymborski
Christine Szymczak
TTiomas Ward Tancred
Meredith Christine Timmermann

Erin Elizabeth Trimmer
Michael Thomas Trombetta
Deborah B. Turchetta
Felicia Turturiello
Christopher Valenti
Christy Vales
Christopher P. Vanderveer
Mariah Rae Vincent
Stephen R, Vitvitsky

Stephen Voss
Catherine A. L. Watson

"• Jodie Dorian Wein
Erica Kate Weiner
Nathan H. Whitney
Daniel Wieczorek
Jeffrey Ross Woulfin
Dennis C. Yueh
Jacob Zawislak

Mountainside Echo
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union

908-686-7700

BRAND NEW
'97 ISUIU TRUCK

•367--46MQ8.
•WITH 25,000 MILES PER YE

10*them«ftorpory«»ar
New 1997 Modrt NPfl-ER 11.0S0 GVW 5.000 fc
payioad, 145 H.P, V-8 tng, auto tmns, ar rand, p/t,
fVb. ttt wheel, AM^M vt/ouume, 3 man M g , 14
Si4>fWT)e Van Body. MSRP. $30^76.00. Purchase
opOdn $13J18.00. Tax & Rag. extra. Monty doe at
signing. 1st month payment $367.25, returxJaWa
security deposit, $375.00 tax $761.00, rag lees

Hall & Fuhs, Inc. 1643
Selling Trucks For Over 67 Years (908) 232-4600 X107 Jeff Veil




